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H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.

HOLIDAY GOODS
We are putting on our counter* the larged lot of Holiday goods ever

shown by tbU house, and they were bought at department store prices'

prices that are much lower than the ordinary store ever hears of.

Big lot of sterling silver trimmed novelites, reg-
ular 10c values, our price 5c.

Better quality, larger sizes, 10, 15 and 25c.

Big assortment of sterling trimmed hair brushes,
clothes brushes, combs, dressing cases.

Plain and fancy aprons, pillow tops, pillows,
handkerchiefs, etc.

Special values in pure linen handkerchiefs
at 5c, 10c, I5c and 25c.

UNDERWEAR SALE.
We are closing out some very nice heavy

underwear in small odd lots and prices at cost
and less to clean up the stock.

SHOES AND RUBBERS
Specially low prices on all kinds of heavy and

warm lined shoes and rubbers.

Reduced prices on Carpets for this month.

H.S.HOLMESMERCRNTILE CO
Agenta for Butterlok’a Patterns and Publications

[HERE’S WHERE
MONEY WENT

119 70

50 20

What the •48.O7S.20 llrought for Wa.h*

tcnaw Count)’.

The expenditures of Wuhtensw
county from October 1, 1900, to October

1, 1901, were 148,078.29. They are quite

interesting. The total amount Include*

three months of the former county of-

tlcers and nine months of the present

officers. The expenditures are divided

as follows:

Board of prisoners and turn

key fees ................... f 5,019 41

Burial of Indigent soldiers ____ 800 00
Books, stationery and printing 1,658 00

Conveying Insane to asylum..

Conveying prisoners to work
house .....................

County clerk, salary and allow-

ances ...................... 1,078 43

County treasurer, salary and

allowances ................. 916 65

Coroner fees ................. 302 80

Constable fees ................ 707 34

ContaglouH diseases ........... 1,322 64

County canvassers ............ 90 00

Defense of prisoners .......... 825 00

Deputy sheriffs ............... 3,770 40

Fuel ......... : ................ 549 00

(lame wardens ............... 52 60

J urors, coroner’s Inquests ..... 349 55
Justice fees ................ 3,168 26

Jurors In circuit court ........ 3,681 80

Judge circuit court .......... 100 00
Janitor ....................... 669 58

Lighting ..................... 932 48

Medical exanimation, Insane.. 270 60
Medical service at jail ........ 24 00
Prosecuting attorney, salary

and allowance .............. 1,928 34

Probate Judge ................ 1,725 00

Postage .... .................... 211 30

Probate register .............. 999 97

Register deeds, allowances ..... 389 80

Reporting births ............... 180 88

Supplies and repairs ........... 5,180 90

Soldier relief commission ...... 235 36

Supervisors, per diem and mile

Election of OMecrs.

The following officers were elected at

the annual meeting of the Y. P. 8. C.

E., Monday evening:

President— D, W. Greenleaf.

Vice President— Chauncey Freeman.

Secretary— Gladys Mapei.

Assistant See.— Bertha Schumacher.

Corresponding Hec.— Mrs. Greenleaf.

Treasurer— F. O. Mapes.

Organist- Mina Crowell.

AssliU’.t Organist— Helene Steinbach.

Chorister - Anna Llghthall.

Assistant Chorister— Mrs. E. E. {shaver.

THANKSGIVING

ADDRESS

1 A NEW HAT FOR THE HOLIDAYS?

...................... . . 2,266 35

School commissioner ...... , . , 1,354 38

School examiners .......... ... 300 00

Stenographer .............. ... 1,035 66

Sheriff fees ................ .... 1,165 54

Sparrow bounty .......... ... 1,523 24

Superintendent of the poor. . . .. 359 57

Sundries .................... 283 45

Telegraph and telephone. . .... 268 05

Wituess fees, justice court aud

coroner’s luquests ....... . . 500 22
Witness fees, circuit court. . . 156 78

Support of insane .............. 991 57

Total ..................... ..$48,078 29

Ilost school
AND HOME

•> «

E If you buy a Derby, Soft Felt Hat'or Cap of us, you will have the newest

- shape designed by the moat exclusive New York httter,;M ̂  qq :
“ chaV^e extra for our name-you will, therefore, save from 50 cents to $2 00 ,

- on each purchase, according to the grade.s you hou»h. you, o„u you, boy'. :

f and at the prices we name, there is no excuse for longer y.

Men’s and Young Men’s Swell Overcoats

made op from warmest and moat durable fabrics. #10 to 6«0.

Men’s and Young Men’s Fashionable Suits

mads up from fine staple and beautiful fancy fabrics; they will fit you

perfectly, 9 1 0 to $SO.
Among the nulls and overcoaU that always give perfect satisfaction are

thoae made by Michaels, Btern & Co., of Rochester.

Hondpoine Durable Short Trou.eri Suita aud Oyroo* for <h. lUUo,

fito 16 ye«8 old, $3 -to •T'.SO.

Beautiful Juvenile Suit and Overcoats for boys 8 to 10 years old,

$8. SO to 18.
You will always find here.tbe latest creations In Neckwear, Shirts, Uo-

derwear, Hosiery, etc., at tl?e lowest possible prices.

A splendid assortment eapeclally selected for the Holiday trade; useful

aud beautiful gifts.

H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Go.
...... . ... i

Tr plion" SI Mirk ritlllpplue Traclmt'*

llulldli'g*.

Wor.l l.'.s been received from llenrj

Even'll, son of Mrn. F. Everett, who U
teaching .n the Plnlippluei, Hist a ty-

phoon recently struck his lo*u aud
leveled 8.T0 buildings, among which
were TtU school and his resideuce. He

happened to oe neither at home nor In
school, so escaped Injury, but he was

obliged to go hack to Manila to get ma
terial for a»new house aud echool build

lug, and assume the role of carpenter.

Ilolaud UuIiib fine UraUInB-

Argus: The Belaud Hue has done
considerable grading near the Ann Ar
bor city limits. A good sample of their

work can be seen from near the corner

Miller avenue and Seventh street.

The roadbed here comes down through
the valley across lots from the Dexter

road with a beautiful long curve, will’

the hill which stood in the way cut down

twenty-two feet. It Indicates that the

road grades are being constructed with

the same care exercised by steam roads.

The deeds for private rights of way

along the line of the Boland road are

atill being recorded at the register of

deed's office. Some of these deeds are

for private rights of way In the tiftb

ward.

School Report.

Report of school In district No. 4, Syl-

van, for the month of November: At-
tending every day, Ruth Phelps, Helen

and Lynn Kern, Willie Uafley, Glessner
Whitaker, Albert Fahrner, Fred Knoll,

George Burgess. Standing 95, George

Hafley, Linda Kalmbaoh, Glessner Whit-

aker, Joseph Knoll, Nora Forner, Oscar

Kalmbaoh, Irving Wolff, Fred Knoll; 90,

Henry Forner, Helen Kern, Harrison
West, Bertha Yonog, Allle Guthrie; 85,

Inez Ward, Lawrence Heselschwerdt,

Lida Guthrie, Fern Kalmbach, Willie

Hafley, Lynn Kern; 80, Myrta Wolff.

Linda Kalmbach, Henry and Albert For-

ner have not missed a word In spelling

during the month, Nora Forner, Inea

Ward, WUlle Hafley, Irving Wolff mloa-

log but one. Albert Eahrner spelled
the fifth grade down. Mrs. L. A.
Stephens, teacher.

Eitrset* From Her. Carl S. Jonet' J
drew at Baptist Church.

"The best time to be a boy the world

has ever known 1s just this time — just at

the outetart of a great vigorous forcefol

wisdom-loving century/' There never

was a time when sober, Intelligent, skill-

ful, trustworthy men wereso much sought

after and In so great demand . Before
us Is an era of unlimited opportunity,

The true patriot Is proud of his country

but his pride Is founded on a knowledge

of the source of hie nation’s greatness.

The Hebrew was Intensely proud of his

nation. This pride fonnd expression In

the 48th psalm. The Hebrews were a
chosen people, pre-eminently receptive

to divine truth with an abiding faith In

God and a staunch sense of their peculiar

place and destiny among the nations.
There are mighty bulwarks of national

defense stronger than walls of masonery,

great lofty towers of strength more Im-
pregnable than by battering ram or
shot and shell, great beautiful palaces of

refuge in which as Americans we may
rejoice.

There is no fairer land than onrs for

the building of a great nation, Diversity

of climate, noble rivers, great lakes with

mighty commercial interests, fertile val-

leys capableof sustaining millions of pop-

ulation, make us with our mineral wealth,

better equipped than any other nation

under the sun. Extent of territory
sufficient to meet the needs of an ever

Increasing population is the first requisite

to greatness and stability. England and

Germany are nut self sustaining in food

products and never can be. They must
depend on foreign supply. The United
States has the economic advantage of

supplying its own food and can therefore

compete successfully with the world.

The Instruments that will help us to

outstrip all nations that are towers of

strength to our land are:

1. The aleam "ngine and dynamo. In

this country and Great Brltlan steam
power Is at work i qual to the strength of

551.600.000 able bodied men— or fourteen

mechanical slavos working for every

family of live.

In the United States there are over

200.000 miles of railroad with the heaviest

engines, largest freight trains, the fastest

short and long distance trains In tie

world. American locomotives took the

first train across Siberia. They are oper-

ated on the Cape to Cairo railroad, the

great midland express In England. In

every civilized country In the world.

An idea of the Industry generated by

this agency may be gained from the fact

that the flour exported In 1899, if the bar-

rels were placed side by side, would

make a pontoon bridge from New York
to Liverpool and half way hack. The
iron ore produced If loaded In two-ton

loads, ten teams abreast would make a
procession of loaded wagons across the

broadest part of our continent.

2. American machine tools and labcr
saving devices. American tools were a

revelation to the mechanical world at the

at the recent Glasgow exposition. An
electric device, In a factory at Richmond,

Vermont, typical of thousands of Ameri-

can devices, cuts 192 thickness of cloth

at once.

3. American organization aud execu-

tive methods. Kenrle Murray, secretary

of London chamber of commerce saya:

"American progress may be attributed
wholly to organization, system and hard-

work."

Some other bulwarks of national
strength mentioned were a stable finance,

death of sectional feeling brought about

by SpanUh-Araerlcan war and the death

of McKinley.

The period qf reconatructlon passed

our Institutions are stable.

Bleaied lathe nation whose God is Lord.

We stand on the threshold of a new era.

For commercial supremacy let us thank

God, bot to whom much Is given of them
shall much be required. Some things
God expects of us In the years before ns.

1, In material things, a recovery of
our maritime supremacy.

2. In national affairs, a new dlplofficey

and suteacraft coupled with abler states-

men who shall be the compatriots of the

men of yesterday, Adams Jefferson, Web-

ster and Rumner. The rights and duties

of civilised nations to our seml-oivlllzed

or uncivilized racee must be determined.

3. Capacity to create demands, also

capacity to enjoy.

4. America muat cultivate In art, mask:

and literature that which will help ex-

press the noblest and luftleat Ideals of

the greatest nation the world baa known
and not be dependent upon Ideals and
masterpieces of other lands to express

Its noblest thoughts and emotions.

5. Revivify and enkindle In all bearte
a love and reverence for a personal God.

Material prosperity and education.

No safe guard against crime. Moral
streams must be kept pure. To counter-

act selfishness and greed of a materialis-

tic sge and the degeneracy which attends

affluence aud prosperity religion la an

absolute essential to national perpetuity,

We want to drive It Into your memory
a Harrow EMap«. I that we carry the moat complete line of

ElmerE.8mithof Detroit, son of Mrs. Sterling Silver of any firm In Chelsea,

Helen Smith of this place, and well- conslsUng of Souvenir Spoons, Bon Bon
known toStandard readers, was painfully Scoops, Olive Forks, Olive Spoons, Berry

but not seriously injured in the Wabash Forks, Pickle Forks, Sugar Shells, But-
wreck last week. He wai a pasaenger ter Knives, MatchSafesandotberartlclea

on No. 4, returning from Fort Wayne I too numerous to mention; at prices that

to Detroit. Hla ankle was badly Injured should Interest you

and he was bruised about the body as a

result of the collision. He lost hia hat RernGITlbGr W8 make flO
and overcoat, aa well as his grips. Hla | 6xtra Charge for engrav-

WHAT

IE ARE

HAMMERING

AT 13

T1

seat companion was killed, as were also

a number In the same car. It was a
narrow escape.

Ing silverware purchased
of us.

JUST A WORD

Plates, Cups and Saucers,
Clocks, Ferneries, etc , etc.

Fancy

Yours for something new,

[Fern & Vogel.
Chelsea 'phone 63.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs.

Regarding Six Faglee Mine.

8lx Eagles Camp, Wish,\
October 27, 1901. j

A. B. Lee, Wooster, Ohio.

Dear Mr. Lee:— Mr. Uagerty has been ab0utour line of Fancy Decorated Chum,

out for a week and may be out two weeks everybody tells us it Is the prettiest they

longer, and I am running the camp. I have ever seen. Come In and satisfy
Everything Is going along fine. The yourself,

you left, the shots that were put In at the I

bottom of the shaft opened up the be*1 Beautiful Celery Dishes, Fancy Brush

ore that has ever been turned out, and (;rumb Trays, Hand Decorated
the foreman and miners say that this la

now by far the richest vein that ever
showed up In the district, and that Mar-

cus Daly at the Anaconda Mines In Mon- ^ endeavor this year is to surpass all

tana did not have as good a showing w UoM for ̂  Holidayi.

when he was no farther along than we I

are. It continues to be good and Is

evidencing by degrees. There is not

the slightest danger of a fault and we
surely are on a true fissure vein. 1 was

at the bottom of the shaft on Friday and

it made my sonl good to see It. Now
you will recollectthat when the orecomes

up quite a lot is broken up and when
the water ia dumped It carries quite a lot

of fine stuff with It, and, aa you know,

runs off in that little aage alongside of . aw. o™*. * s-r*.
of the dump. The foreman called me | (wtr xiaa *r ha. j\ . Tr«**-¥‘r>.-_ *r

out to see it. The aun was shining on It

and It was a sight to behold. It was

simply full of copper concentrates. It

la too confounded bad that we cannot

utilize that now, but we are all going to

make It and make It big. I send you by

registered mail, with this a sample piece

that whs shot out on Friday. It Is full
of copper, as you can see, and the fore-

man says the dark streaks are cop; er

sulphides, and when exposed to the
weather for some time turns green. The

foreman also says this betters it, and the

tiulcker the tunnel Is driven the better.

"Report of James Wilson, foreman,

for the week ending Oct. 26th, on the

8ix Eagles Shaft: There has been 14 feet

of sinking done on the shaft and 4 feet

of drift work In the shaft drift, 8 men
working. The ledge in the shaft varies

fr&m 30 Inches to 3 feet 6 Inches; also

gaining In value all the lime as the work

progresses. The ledge in the cross cut

is about 30 Inches where the work Is be-

ing clone. The ore taken out last Is the

lineal and carries more values than any

that has as yet been found In tbe district.

The size of the shaft, clear ofthe sinkers

is 7x5 feet,”

John McDonald was over yesterday
from Orrvllle and stayed all night with

us and left this morning. You ought to

have seen his eyes hang out when he saw

the results of ihe last work. He was
the best pleased man In the country this

morning when he left. 8o now with very

best regards to yourself and all the gen-

tlemen that were here, I remain

Very truly yours,

Robert Frost, Treas.

Steel Ranges

at low Prices. Also

FURNITURE
bargains for December.

•W. J. KNAPP.

To purchasers of this Six Eagles stock,

we would advise you to purchase stock

without delay, u the amount apportioned

at the present pnee of 25 cents Is nearly

sold, and the next block will be held at

not lets than 50 cents.

In all of our Information given to the

public we have tried In no way to mis-
represent, and^hisds-oarwdvlcfrto^yott

If you wish first class stock at low pnee

buy this now.
All stocks of the Six Eagles Mining

Co., are fully paid and non assessable, as

the laws of the state of Waahlngton will

not allow any company to do businesa on

any other basis In that state .

BIX EAGLES MINING CO.
Care of J. S. McIntosh,

Chelsea, Mich.

Or a postal card to look box G, and
the Chelsea repreeenatlve of lha com-

pany will be pleased to call and give you

all the Information possible.

EVENLY E Hz IEEE.
Purchasers of our meat sge t foil value.

We get a fair profit and increased
Reasonable prices and - — -

— -fc

mmWM
MEATS OP THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are tbe cause of this mutual aatiafkc-
tion. Our effort* are directed towards
the pleasing of our customers. 8err>
ing them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meats Is our eucaaasftal way
of doing It.

We have ou hand a large quantity
of strictly pure kettle rendered lard 6f
own rendering and can supply yon
with all you want at the right prise.

ADAM EPPLER.

1
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Die CHelsea Standard.

0. T. Doovui, rttblUher,

CHELSEA, HICHIOAX.

Alilmnnn W. fi. Wflsliluirn. of
Owowo. i.an Untdo ft |*l>bllc offor to
Ichm', free of rlwrd*1. UIO noj o* of
IhikI la panvlii of from one to 1C non-*

to nny one who will grow s"cnr lHM>t«.
The Battle (’nek Snnltftrlma Is not

satkltal with In* rerdlot whereby tlie
taxes rn Its real estate were remit-
t»sl amt will appeal fur (he sake of
Retting nut of Its personal taxes also.

A. H. Stevenson, an Argyle har-
ness-maker, was found dead In his
buggy near Deekervllle. Mis head had

the buggy
Boiler E, plosion .t the Penberth, | S

Injector Plant at Detroit.

LOSS OF LIFE, WRECK AND RUIN

Mas j Thrllltnc Herne* of llorolim Amons

Ik* KMcnora— Manr Matter* of Mlaor

Huppralaci Throughout Our Oroal

ftlatc.

A Detroit Horror.

The most frightful explosion since
the Journal building catastrophe oc-
curred In Detroit Tuesday morning,
when the boiler of the Penberthy In-
jector Co., at Brooklyn avenue and
Abbott street, exploded. There were
150 men, girls and boys employed In
the plant, and of these 50 to 60 were
buried in the debris. The building in
which the boiler was located adjoins
the main building on the north, hav-
ing been some few feet from it. It
was a threestory brick affair and
about 60x100 feet In size. The walls
collapsed, falling In and Imprisoning
the workmen under the floors and
roof, escape being Impossible for
Those who were luckless enough to be
employed In this part of the plant.
Some who had fallen near the edge
got out. badly scratched and burned.
The rescue work was difficult owing
to the Immense amount of bricks,

timbers and machinery piled on the
victims.

The Are had not been burning long
when Porter street was given up to
a procession of the dead and dying. [ proceed.
All kinds of vehicles were pressed
into service, and the wounded were
carried on express wagons and any-
thing which could be turned into a

WRECKS AND AWFUL SCENES

TWO WABASH TRAINS COLLIDE NEAR SENECA CAUSING

A TERRIBLE LOSS OF LIFE,

ed at.
Congressman 8. W. Smith says that

hb will Introduce a bill In the next
congress providing for a federal build-

ing in every city having a population j
of from 10.000 to 20,000, to tost bo- 1

tween 1(0,000 and $60,000.

liovernor Bliss w III g.i to Washing
ton DccemlH-r t» nlone. Ills prliM-l|it|l
luiHlness will he In connection with
the clnlinti Michigan has ngiihist I'll-
do iSii’ii on account of the S|aililsh
war. These iliiinis amount to $8!t.OOO.

A Niles iMillceninii named t ilery has
published hi n local pa|»er .i challenge
to F. W. rook, editor of another pa-
per, to tight a duel to the death, the
wea|soK to he revolvers of tIS cnllhre.
and the distance 10 paces. 'S'death!
Keltic!!

Joseph Anderson, of Chicago, ar-
rived hi St. Joseph Sunday morning.
Ills mission was to meet and wed Miss
Amanda Johnson, of Evansville. Ind..
hut he railed to find his would he
hrlde. and returned to Chicago broken-
hearted.

On Mi-count of Irregularities In the
census lists from Mackinaw. St, Ig-
mue anil Bols Blanc, the superinten-
dent of public Instruction hits with-
held the primary school money from
Mackinac comity and ordered new
census lists mnde.

A Michigan Central train ran down
a horse almtil four miles east of Kala
uiazoo and literally ground it In pieces.
The iHiiies were all broken tip and the
train crew was obliged to chop pan
of the carcass out from under the en-
gine with an ax before the train could

MANY CREMATED ENDED BERM CARS,

ro*nnR*s.

Flvat >*•!* •* \TW
The o|Ktilng of the Ural session of

the tlfty-fteveiith iimgrcm at noon
Monday drew to the enpltol a great
throng' of ftpectfttorft. Although tho
«T ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ * ...... *actual work of the two houoeft waa not

to begin until 12 o'clock the historic
old Htrurtiire— no\v refurnished from
end to end until It shone with liuirble,
gilt und rich diM-oratloiw— wu« uatlr
long before tbat hour.

•ailed to

It As Stated that About Oita Hundred People, Mostly Italians,

were Burned to Death In the Wrecks After the Collision—

Engineer Strong Blamed for the Accident— Was Ordered

to Stop at Seneca Siding but Disobeyed.

While attending a bazaar In Phi-
on go Saturday . night Champlain
Keene v. of Olivet. Mich., dropped to
the floor am! expired in a few m >

temporary ambulance. The regular | 11U.1I|S_ Th. (ir

ambulances were there and went
away loaded. All of the doctors In
the vicinity turned out and minister- (i,,, evening.

panic among the attendants and
caused- tlie closing gf the bazaar for

ed to the wounded, who were taken As tlie eohler season conies on
into neighboring houses and nursed js niHWillK ,ls .,IM,varailc..
by gentle housewives until the arrival
of the doctor.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

Mi«. land lias four cases of smallpox.

Ownsso is assured of a bit-t sugar
factory now.

and gradually invading various sec-
tions of tlie upper peninsula. In sev-
eral counties cases have come in light,
and licspitc the precantlons taken hy
tin- health oftlcials- tlie disease 4
steadily branching out.

A woman now tigtin-s in the mys-
tery of, the absence of Banker Ter

Fort Huron lias hu|ies of a glass fae- wllliger. of Moataguc. ii I icing alleged
Tory to employ Jim to tkio men.

Congress i< cxpccti-d t,i appropriate

yT.VMN Hi for widening the Sou ship
canal.

Beets that hare tested 21 per cent
of sugar have been raised by farmers
In the vicinity of St. l.oiiis.

John Wetyroth. a while farmer of
Mllbttrg. lias married UK cnlorcl
boiisckci-pt-r. Marion I.. Cosby.

that Miss Winnie Schneider, whose
parents r>|M‘rati- the Terw illigcr fruit
farm in Oceana comity, about lirtcon
miles north of Montague. 1ms gone to
meet tlie missing banker.
Tlie I n ted Stales tisli commission

at NortlM.illc lias tlnis far tliis season
Secured J.iNNl.tNNi of 11-out eggs, and
will get atsillt S.IMNt.INHI more iH-fnl'C
ihc >1 awning season is over. At tlie
I »• troit station Vi.iniu.inhi while 11*11

Jane-* Tate was killed at Muskegon Hggs have already been taken, and
Sunday by Hie bursting of 11 fly wheel
at the Central Paper (Vi.'s plant.

In a drunken row at Three Oaks Sat
unify night. Henri I .owe was seri
oitsly injured and Win. Klttpe is uinle.-
urrest.

•Ann Arbor has an assessed valua-
tion of $tSHi.40 per capita Outside of
Defroit. no other Michigan ty
e<|uallisl this.

I he Valley Sugar company has com-
menced the wni-P of building its im-
mense sugar pla at Carrollton, near
Bay city.

' lev Bliss bad his cow driven over-
land fnmi Saginaw t» I.atisiug when
in recently moved back to the capital
for the winter.

vv|„ 11 tin- season for white lisii eggs

| over H.e total number will be between
_tNi.iMNt.iim and :|<ni.<nNMnni. ̂

One limiter In the upper peninsula
j wore a w bite night shirt over Ids cloth-
ing while deer limiting recently a* a

; precaution against being taken for a
deer lie li.-idn't lieeii out in the

1 woods half an hour when a bullet cut
j Hie twigs within a few inches of Ids
head. He yellcil. ami tlie mail who

j fired the shot rushed up to him, ex-
claiming: neln it. 1 thought you

1 were one of them ere while deer I vu
! it-atl alsitit.”

>rM» In Krlrf.

The wreck on the Wabash main line, Mop their ears and turn their faces
Just east of Seneca at Wednesday n'.vuy from the lioniWe scene, knowing
evening, ranks as the most frightful In l*<'«erless .0 do a thing
, , . , , id ,1, 1 Tl'e lire simply had to bunt Itself nut
the history of Michigan railroads, and l))itll M{ „r iUwm. Uuml
arose from itfgllgem-e or misinterpret- n|M ,)Ut M1„i other

ing orders by which train No. Id from pai-is.

Detroit and No. 4 front Chh-ago col- Thumlay montlng after the (Ire died
lide-1. The shuu* of the wreck iM-ggars out the lurrcrs of the scene were sick-
description, so horrible are the details, enlng. Bislles elmired until they re
No. Id. Wl.leh was pulled hy two on- nodded logs left after a forest. Are.
g ties, had several cars loaded with were l> big alnnit on all sides. People
Italian Imnilgrnnts. some of whom Mumbled over eorpses while they were
were crushed and killed, others malm rushing frantically about trying to aid
ed and then burned as the wreck took others ir seeking aid for themselves,
tire. Those who escatted death ami In- S am- blankets were secured from
jury saw the horrible sight of these nit- neighboring farm bouses to rover a
forttinates ls-ing luirued to ashes with- few ot these frightful objects from
out being able to render assistance, sight, but other bodies lay strewn along
The trains were running at least VI the track like i-nst-iiwny railroad ties,
miles an hour. The shock was territle. Three trims from Detroit brought to
tebscop'tig every ear of No. U the ears the scene more than a score of doctors
Inimedhitrly behind the engine tieing with ntllroml employes to work U|Mii
sxi badly smashed tlmt three of them the wreckage and attempt to relieve
eeeiipieil a spaev* little more than eight the suffering. Hundreds of people
feet In length. from the ennutry side and tjelghlHirlng
After the tiiwt «his-k of tho eolllslon towns flocked tldtber to offer asslst-

tliere was n momeut's silence, followed anee in tlieir hunihle way and opened
hy ihe shrieks of tlie wotinded. who their homes for the reception of bodies
mnnlMui-ii over KM. of the dead and writhing forms of the

Fire broke out immediately and the living,
scene of the w reck lM-cumc a* bright Tlie Wabash railroad made every ef-
ns dn v. Farmers for miles nri.und fort l" get trains to the scene from all
were attracted to the scene to aid in dim-thms hi order to iraiisport the In
the work of rescue. jured quickly to tlie nearest hospitals.

Inside the immigrant ear men were I’artiis of Injured were taken to
lighting eaeli other to get out and away Adrian. Fern, hid.; Alvordton and
from the tlaines. which made rapid Moutiielicr. t» . and sonic of the slight-
progress, no nieaus being at h.-ind to ly injuris! to Hetrolt.
combat the tire. The loss ef life may never be fully
No. I train was also telescoped, but known unless the ticket collector or his

the loss of life was chiefly contlncd to record is found, tit tbc Italians. -Pi
nee day .nr. 1111 arcnmmndiitiun ear and |M>ssili|y 'M verc killed— half of
w 1 1 ieh fellow ed the engine, standing them, at least. Isdiig burned like hogs
Ihe main shock without giving- nay. in n pen. Tlie smell from the buniili:
'it tin- day ear. which followed, were l eili'. was a horrible stem b. Hint nearly
about Vi lii'to lass passengers. of suffocated those who went ncur tin- tire
these there are probably :t0 kllhsl. This or to the windward of It.

cai' also caught Are and burned. The injured w ill number SO or more. ,

When tin- tire broke out in the Im- Snpt. Burns claims that Engineer
migrant ears the screams of agony Strong, of No. 4, is responsible, lint
were appalling, and before any res- Strong denies It. saying his orders were
cues could Is- made the flames had to pass No. i:t at Sand I.ake and nut
grown so tierce that no one could gel at Seneca, as the train dispatcher's or-
m-ai the wreck and strong men had to dels show.

The senute was rifUett to order by
President Fro Tern. William 1’. Frye
of Maine.
After tbc usual reHolutlona and the

appointment of a committee to notify
the president that the senate tvn# In
session, it recess of -'Ml iiiliintes was
taken, and then a further recetw until
•j o'clock to await the organliatlon of
the bouse and tlie appointment of Ml
committee to wait upon the president,
Senator! Il»le of Maine and Morgan
of A In liama were appointed as the sen-

ate committee.
At 2 o'clock the senate reassembled.

Mr. (iamble announced the death of
the late Senator Kyle and the senate
adjourned.

Alexander McDowell, of Pennsyl-
vania. called the new house of repre-
sentatives to order at noon.
At the conclusion of the roll call,

showing 318 members present, Mr.
Cannon, III., nominated Davkl B. Hen-
derson, of Iowa, and Mr. Kay. Va„
nominated Mr. Itlchnrdsoii. of Tennea-
s«*e, for speaker. The vote resulted:
Henderson. IPO; Richardson, 140;
Stark, Neb., 1; Cummings, N. Y.. 1. 
Mr. Henderson w as declared elected

and was escorted to tlie chair by tho
other three men voted for. Mr. Hen-
derson thanked the house for Ita ex-
pression of confidence ami asked tho
support of all the memliers. The oath
was then administered to him by Rep.
Bingham, of Pennsylvania, "the father
of the house." and by the speaker. In
turn, administered to the members-
elect.

The Million* Asked For.
The secretary of the treasury trans-

mitted to congress the estimates of ap-
propriations ropplred for the govern-
ment service for the flsi-al year end-
ing June 30, ItHkl, ns furnished by the
In-nds of the several executive depart-
meiits. Tho total appropriations asked
for are $t>K>.327.flSS. A recapitulation
by lilies mid comparisons with tlie ap-
propriations f-r the year 1902 shows
ns follows:

t-rgl.»latlvr establishment .......
Executive establishment ........
•Im! trial esioblishmi-nt ..........
Foreign Intercourse ..............
Military establishment ..........
Naval establishment .............
Iiullan affair* ... ..................

Pensions ..........................
Public works ......................
Postal service .....................
Miscellaneous ............ ......

Permanent annual apiunpria
Hons ............................. 123.921,230

Estimates
for 1903
S N.tCe.KF,
. Z>, 457.8 N>

. 2.038,578

. 99.849,436

. 7l.3il.gfl

. 7.124,271

. l:»,H4S.490

. KY.OCt.gSo

. 2,710.946

. 46.024,918

Grand totnl ....................... *610.827,688

Approprlntlnn
for 1902,

r-fKislatlvf estnhllshment ....... i 3,134.904
KxeciUtve estahllshment ........
Judicial establishment ..........
Foreign Intercourse

20.361. 3C)

828.747
2.264.071

An Ohio Horror. The Ronlnr Trial.
Three miles north of Beverly, Wash- The prosecution In the Bonlne trim |

ington county, Robert Wilkin, a pros- rested Saturday afternoon, and At 1

peroua farmer, spent Sundav drinking torney Keene outlined the position of

hard cider. His little son came Into « I-* fvhk-nt
Ihe house and was- seized by the 'luH « numl.er of wittiess^ w ho ha ve
drunken man, who heat him terribly i"'''1" v " 11 **- re.-ulh d. He
with a board! The wife and mother «'• the f«<t tlmt no motive

protested at such treatment and Wil- IT ‘I ,

kin threatened to kill her if she did ̂  ,1,n •>«,, , , , been slinwn in the r rebitloiis. mid
not go away and keep qmet. V i.h a tlu|l p|,VHl,innii wouU1
rush the mother caught her Htle one ,lf ;v0UU(ls r,,,,h(Hl bv
In her arms and started for the home

Military esi ihllshmcnt ........... 116.728,633
.Naval establishment
Indian affairs ......................
Pensbina . .. ........................
Putd’ • wmks .......................
Postal Service ......................
Miscellaneous ........... ......
IVrmanent annual Hppiapi >-
tlom ..............................

71.371. Vfl

10.356.364
I '3.26n.3V0
38.978 879

3.226

cs.or:,:^

of her father, Jacob Stokes, who llv-
Ayres could have been Inflicted ns

ed but a short distance down the stated by Mrs. Bonlne In her confes-
sion. The defense will also assail tlie

l.nuls Oranotli. the neconipliee of
There was an outbreak of the Cu Bn-sci. the assassin of King Huniliert

ban itch at the i-ollege at Lansing last |„f Hulv. is said to lie in Cliinign. He
week, and four of the boys have gone |s under a sentence of life imprison-
home to scratch. | n,.llt

Lenawee county boasts that there Jonestown, Miss., was practically
are only two inmates in the county lestroyed by fire on Monday. Four-
jaii. and they are serving out a four- teen stores and six residences were
months' sentence. ourned. The total loss will be about
•Imnes I'nte. assistant engineer of l”5.000.

tlie iVnti il Pa|H-i- Co., of Muskegon.
whs killed Sunday inoining bv the
bursting of a fly-w heel.

Wn c-knee from the Balt imore,
whieli foiiiiclei't-d off Tiivvifs last
sprint', has roinniefu-cd to eome ashore
Ht Wenona Bench again.

Barber's iieh distigures tlie faces of
ii dozen proiiiiiicni young Pct-iskey
ineii. Iiatinc spread ipiickly and ihot-
I'U-glilv wiibiii a few days.

The skeleton of the man dug up in
the sand beach at St. Joseph has been

discovered to be that of a smallpox
patient buried 15 years ago.

The notice of si licit vy raise in tlie
rates for telephones in Detroit, with a
new contipmiy anout ready to serve
patrons excites some suspicions mid
users are mntf.

Sc<ri'|arv Smith, of the Michigan
Pan-A iiicricmi i-oiiiinission. says the
commission will In- able to turn Into
tin state treasury about 4*ll,tHJU after
ail claims are paid.

A dozen eases of diphtheria are
closely qtiiininUned in the mannfnctnr-
iug suburb of Petoskey. several young
children linrlng died Is-fme the disease
w as correctly diagnom-d.

The at earner Koo City has been milli-

on account of the big shipment of
lieet sugar, that being a transfer point
from tlie Pere Mnniuette.
At about 1 1 o'clock Sunday night the

Tillage of Brookfield, 10 miles south
and east of Charlotte, was vialted by a
fire which practically wiped out the
bUHlneks Interests ot the town.

The Htark Dredge and Dock oom-
ptnjr have completed tbelr $00,000 eon-
trad for dredging the harbor at 8L
Joseph, and the deepest draft boats
or> the lakes can now dock In It.

Burglars entered tin* Coral postofBee
Bondar night, blew open the safe anil
took money nud stamps to the amount
of nlioiit $900, Jacob Oberslg's black-
•mitli shoji was also broken open.
The annual report of the University

homeopathic Hospital at Ann Arbor
ihowa that 1.012 patients were treated
$here during the paat year.

Infcrinnthm bus been received at
PiiK-innati tbm Judge Willhiui 11.
raft, civil governor of tlie Philippines.
U mining home 011 an indefinite leave
of ahsence.

Dsbi-rn Dlegnnn. who m-compniilpd
Hohsop on tlie Merrliunc at Snntingo
Is in I'klnli hospitnl on an-ount of a
nervous breakdown. His meiital cou-
J it ion is tiertect.

Tbiee masked men entered ‘The
Mint." a gaming resort at Chickasha.
f. T.. Sunday, ordered all present to
hold up their hands and carried off
$700 In cuirency.

While In a drunken frenzy Joseph
Fluty, of St. Louis. Mo., stablksl IPs
wife to dealli nud then killed liimself.
Their Hi-year-old son was the only wit-
ness of the tragedy.

Herr Wolf. Herman iintioualNt

member of the lower house of the
Austrian relelisralh.- w ho lias been so
prominent in riotous scenes hi the
house, lias resigned his sour.

A comet was visible nt Chicago
Thiii-sdny night in llu- southern sky.
nls-ut Bl degrees siMitheast from the
zenith. It was pointed directly u|i-
wtirtl and" apparently going from flip
earth.

A Are anpposed to have been caused
by spontaneous combustion, destroyed
the main building of the Bradley Fer-
tilizer works at North Weymouth,
Mass., on Monday. The loss Is esti-
mated at $100,000. . ___

A wdfoan threw a lighted match
Into a can of gasoline in £he Talier-
uacle at Wellington. Kaa.. where 1.000
lieonle were uttemWng a religious re-
vival Thursday nigh?. Flames shot
up and the imnk'-strlcken congrega-
tion Mtimiiedcd for the door. Many
pmons were Injured but none ser-
iously.

A merchant named Wlttenlierg has
lieen sentenced to five years' Imprison-
ment at Cameroons. Wert Africa, for
impaling a negro on a ramrod. A
merchant named Keltenk-h was sen.
towed to three yeLrs for placing pe-
trolenm op a negro's hand ind setting

load. Wilkin caught up a gun and <leHd IUU11-H linl.its. clnimiug tlmt In
followed the fleeing woman, shooting hn(l limi fllst ,.n)Wlh); i,1tnu,ll,ra,K
afte- her as she ran. Mr. and Mrs. HI1(| ,|ial |l(. wus a memher of n
Stokes heard the noise and came out drunken pnrtv on the night of Mav
to the front porch to see what the 14. ahortlv before he met his death’,
trouble was. Wilkin saw them, and The ownership of the pistol will be
pointing the gun at them fired. The nunde n strong jioiiit. ns the defense
charge struck Mr. Stokes in the side will endeavor to prove, at least hy
of the head and he staggered to the inference, that it lieumgril to Ayres,
side of the porch. Mrs. Stokes was Attorney Keene asserted that It

shot in the face and her nose and ea- s would be shown that Ayres show"!
were shot off. Stokes managed to the same Identical revolver to a man
stagger through the door, dose and lust Dei-cniU-r, that .11 February he
lock it. Wllklt) then shot the lock loaned n loaded pistol similnr to it.
off and rushed Into the house, scream- «tt«l Unit n few days before IPs death
ing like a madman. He was met by he procured some oil with which to
an 18-year-old son of Stokes and aim- ‘'h-nn u revolver.
ed his gun at the lad with murderous ---
Intent. Young Stokes secured a gun Thr Brookly* KxploMnn.
fiom another room and fired the holler room and Masonic hall
charge Into Wilkin's head, blowing out in Rmohl>'n present a acene of wreck
his Plains and killing him instantly. , anfl ru,n BS a reB"11 Ihe boiler ex-

- - — plosion In the electric light plant Mon-
Hok* Harp Smallpox. | tiaY afternoon. The big Iron cylinder.

The liiH|HN-tor In charge of the Fnlt- we*6hlng tons, was hurled over 100
ed States bureau of animal hiduatrv feet 0’1,v'ard and upward, striking the
at the Hast Buffalo. N. Y„ stock ̂  of Ma80nlc hall and

yards, dlscoveml-what be believes to 1 h'd he^n h.^hv ̂  '7,^
be in. outbreak" Ilf smallpox among a ing rams of indent waffare* Down

r,;,Kr iirDiiir-st. , w^n^aiS^h^w^eTf" , of
they passed tlie first Inspection. Af- the in ,h , ,re ,rlmmlriB

ter they bad been slaughtered Dr. S ^m ^d when ' d*e
Zink, in making microscopical exam- bo|”; stnick ̂ h" imiH. ''T ?°Wer
Illation, discovered what he Indleved | rS_V5n®« d 7' plaBl€,r
to In- evidence of smallpox. "If the Bhrieki»- vi P'T t.hem they
disease develops In animals In the injured * * *None of theni wa»
same way as it does In litimaii be-
ings I should iinliesltntiliglv call It r ~ 7

Sinn llpox said Dr. Wcnde.' •These ( ;e(1r1M'\r“T-uM""“"” U,‘*d'
tissue- bear all the characteristic ,i1ini,..,tir ' * . . ' .’IL*' 8on ,,f ,hp 1;lfn
marks of the disease. Tliev are evl- ,:ir hnllder. dlnl at his
dently of a contagious nature. The i Vt, .K"" Cal..

pHtlngsand destrainof tissues are j lunt'^n -''years, lie
apparent ns well as the cliaructeristlc I . n" ""l I1 M:vera* 'lays with— g 11 ^
William Bossmnn, an Insane ,nan. S,, ^ nt

saw
Tlie crown prince and princess of » . .... .......

It on tlrff.

Rnnmnnlft have agreed on n divorce
mid the crown prince intends to re-
nounce succession to the lln-gne.

The ferry boat* Rausnllto and San
Rafael collided In San Francisco bur
Saturday night In a dense fog and the
latter sank In ICi minutes. As far as
known W. O. Crandall, secretary of
the Long Syrup Works; George Trod-
way. a waiter, fend a 8-year-old son of
Mra. Waller, of Ross Valiev, were
drowned, and 20 other persons were
more or less Injured. There were 200
persona on board tlie San Rafael

of her husband, hag been started.

atMil'T1"1 11 f,MV 'vp, kH
t Reno. Nev.. to Mrs. Rrazell. HD

>•!-

comiiinuicatlon wl.leh was t.ronnSn^i
against Fr. Jeremiah J. CV.w|eJ w2
be reenlled within a few dnva. This is
expaeted to put an end ,0 t lie case

tigninst the dejmsed priest and the In!
Junction proceedings begun against
’ 5? .pr*VMU worship In the

Illlnol. fund for McKinley memorial
now amounts to $$,342.

M r«. M(-Klnlr),a Sorrow.
it is sii-l tlmt life Is a void to Mrs.

Mi Klnh-y. She expressed to Dr. Man-
« hesiei ihe pastor and long friend of
tin- Mi-Kliih-ys. shortly after the presi-
dent's funeral, a desire to die mid Join
her husband. This desire is still
present. She talks but little to her
friends, but sits at home weeping, ns
she thiuks of him who was for many
years her stay and comforter Her
loss is only felt mid unexpressed. In
former years Mrs McKinley loved mu-
sic and frequently called on her
friends to furnish It. She also delight-
ed in little family social fum » im and
entertainments furnished by her
friends. These desires have vanished.
She lives not for pleasures. To her
life has Im-coiuc but an empty dream.
How lung she will survive, of course,
no one knows, lint Cniitonlaus who
know her mid her surroundings best,
inmiot lint think Hint the soothsayer
who said she would not live more Ilian
one year after her husband's death
wus probably right.

I.onlivllle'a Tressii rrr Snicldes.

A Per Mug offered an evening news-
paper which said his books were un-
der exiiiahiatlon by expert nceountnnts,
Stunrt R. Young, city treasurer of
Louisville, went to the rear of a ware-
house at Sixth and Nelson streets, and
committed suicide by shooting himself
behind the right ear with a pistol.
Stuart R. Young waa do years old und
•me of the most prominent men in
Louisville. He was .1 graduate of
Princeton university, a sOq of Col. Ben-
nett II. Young, h prominent Inwver.
He married last July Miss Bessie Wy!
mond. one of the most beautiful women
In Kentucky, and daughter of L. H.
Wymoiid.

It MtnnBCtl Thnu.
The recapture of Colon Is ndiriltted

to lie almost a death blow to the lib-
eral cause In Colombia. There Is no
doubt Hint guerrilla warfare will ki
resume J In the mountains, but strong-
er forces 11 nd better organization a'o
considered essential requisites for the
liberals if they Intend to resume tho
struggle seriously. From Panama
eomes the news that the surrender of
Colon to the government struck the
liberals like a thunderbolt mid ' that
they are still unable to realize the fact
that Hie city Is ngalii In tho hands of
the federal authorities.

CoMBrrMloMl Cawraips.
The caucuses of the Republican and

Democratic members of congress were
S'! «n ««turday. The old offlcera!
with Henderson for speaker, will Is*
elected by the Republicans, who con-
sldered no question of policy. The
Democrat* will vote for Richardson
for speaker. The question of policy

llvely ,Uf ̂  « •ttoa/t
to work In a money Issne. It waa
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Governmental Problems
pwelt On at Length in

. the Document.

CF U MIS
rz0vosz and His Ilk Enemies cf

the Human Race.— 
Tilt MERITS of reciprocity.

•**

WorklBti of Itia

frotrrll** Torlf — Cooolrooiloo of the

Ukarotooo Vrgotl, end the I.»y-
1,1 ef a C'abla to Hawaii and the

rfcHI|>plnM~**l'baaBee * ‘ho Preient
HUItla Law* ReeooioeeBded — The ha.y.

/I cnmprehenilve eynopile of Pi^eldent
» meeaege to Coagreu It (Ivea b«-

ir* tht Sentte end Houte of ReprtMntttWM:
"Tb* Conireee ettemblee thlt year undpr

L, •hidow of a treat calamity. On tha tilth
J t*Pt»®ber, Preaidant McKinley waa ahnt
L, .n aaarchltt whlla attandtnt tha Pao-
 ' .neao BxpoetttOB at Bufalo, and died In

city on the fourteenth of that month.
• Of tbr laat aeven elected Preildenta. be la

Itki third who haa been murdered, and tbr
hare recital at thta fact la auflctant to |ua-
Itify i rare alarm among all loyal Amarlrao
iHUtene. Moreorer, the clrrumatanrea of tbla.
Iiai third aeaiaalnatlon of an American Pr«i|.
||«l. here a peculiarly alnlatar algnlflcanre.
Iietb Prraldent Lincoln and Prtaldtnl Oar-
Iteld were killed by aaeaaalne of typea unfor-
Ineately not uncommon In hlatory, Prealdent
I Lincoln filling a victim to the terrible pas-
Lloni eroueed by four yeara of civil war.
lud president Oarlleld to tbo revengeful van-
lity of a dieappolnted ofBce-eeeaer. Preelden’
I McKinley was killed by an utterly depraved
lertmlnal belonging to that body of crtmlnale
Iwbo object to all goveromenla, good and hail
lelike. who are agalnal any form of popular
lliberty If It la guaranteed by even the moat
I iqji jrd liberal laws, and who are ae hoatlle
[to Ibe upright exponent of a free peoplc’e
Jiober will ae to the tyrannical and Irreeponal-
| tie despot.

"ft Is not ton much to nay that at the time
|e( President McKinley's death he was the
I qosi widely loved man In all tha United
[Rules: while we have never had any public
[min of lile poalllon who baa been so wholly
[free from the bitter animosities Incident to
[poblic Ml' There could be no personal
lutred of him. for he never acted with augh:
[but consideration for the welfare of others.
| No one could fall to respect him who knew
I him In public or private life The defenders
I of those murdereroua criminals who seek to
I uruse i heir criminality by asserting that It
I is eierrlscd for political ends, Inveigh agalnal
aeilth and Irreaponalhle power But for this
UMSsinatlon even tbla base apology can-
aot be urged."
The President epcaka In the highest terms

Ini tbs personal and public virtues of Mr Me-
I Klnley. I'escrlblng the nature of the nssan-
litoitlon and tbs motive that Inspired It, the
I menage continues:

Motive of the Aaaaaaln.

"The blow was aimed not at this Pfesl-
litnl. but at all Prealdenti at every symbol of
I government. The anarchist, and especially
tha anarchist In the United Stales, Is merely

lone type of rrlmlnal. more dangerous tlian
liny other because he represents the samo
I depravity In a greater degree. The man who
I advocates anarchy directly or Indirectly, In
any ahape or fashion, or the man who apolo-
itiea for anarrhlita and their deedi, makes
himself morally acceaaory to murder before
tha fact The anarchist la a criminal whosa
perverted Instincts lead him to prefer confu-
sion and chaos to the most beneficent form
of aortal order. Ilia proteat of concern for
workingmen la outrageous In Ita Impudent
fatally for If the political Institutions of this

| country do not afford opportunity to every
gent son of toll, then the[honest and Intelligent

door of hope la forever closed against him.
Tha anarchist la everywhere not merely the
enemy of system and progress, but the dead-
ly foe of liberty. If ever anarchy Is trlumph-
inl its triumph will last for but one red
momeru, to be succeeded lor ages by the

| gloomy night of despotism.

Would F.xclwda Anarchists.
"1 earnestly recommend to the Congress

I tbsi in the exercise of its wise discretion It
ihould lake Into consideration the coming
10 this country of anarchists or persona pro-
lasslng principles hoatlle to all government
ind Justifying tha murder of those placed
la authority. No matter calls more urgently

| (or the wisest thought of the Congress.
"The Federal courts should be given Juris-

I d rtion over any man who kills or attempts
'8 kill tbs Prealdent or any man who by the
Constitution or by-law la In line of auccea-
iton lor the Presidency, while the punish-
mem for sn unsuccessful attempt should he
proportioned to the enormity of iha offense

| igunit our Institutions.
' Anarchy Is t crime against the whole

human race; and all mankind should band
•gtlnst the anarchist. His crime should be
mad* in offense against tha Isw of nations,
like piracy and that form of manstealing
known as the slave trade for It Is of fsr
blacker Infamy than elthar. It ihould be so
declared by treaties among all clvlllxed pow-
ers.

Th« Trust Problem.
'"The tremendous and highly complex

Industrial development which went on with
•ver accelerated rapidity during the latter
half of the nineteenth century brings us face
!fl face, tt the beg In u ins Ik® twGntiitn,
with very aerlnus social problems. The old
Isws. and tbs old customs which had almost
the binding force of law. were once quite
sufficient to regulate the accumulation and
distribution of wealth. Since ths Industrial
fhsnges which have so enormously Increased
ibe productive power of mankind, they are no
longer sufficient. , ,

' The creation of great corporate fortunes
hss not been due to the tariff nor to any
other governmental action, but to natural
ciuses In the business world, operating in
olher countries as they eperita in our own.
"It l» not true that at the rich have grown

richer the poor have grown poorer. On tno
contrary, never before has the average man.
ths wage-worker, the farmer, the small trad*
•r. been so well off as In this country and
•t the preient time. There have been abuses
connected with the accumulation of wealtn,
»l It remains true that a fortune accumu-
lu*d only on condition of conferring im-
mens* incidental benefits upon other*. Suc-
casjful enterprise, of ths type which benema
Ml mankind, can only exist if the conditions
•r* such ns to offer great prises as ths re-
*»rds of success. . . . ....
"The cnptalne of Induntry who hive driven

tbo railway systems across this continent,
*ho have built up our commerce, who nave
developed our manufactures, bsve on tne
whole done great good to our people, wi n -

e«t them the material development of which
we are to luatly proud could never nave
taken place. Moreover, we should recognise
the Immense Importance to thle
development of leaving ae unhampered a»
li compatible with the public good the strong
“d forceful mu upon whom the euccee*
M businsaa operations Inevitably reels.

Caotioa la Urged.
"An additional reneon for pnutlon h deal-
with corporations, la to b* .found In tho

’•tt Potent factor* In tatornntloMl eommvr-

sj.rs’sa-i

«t the utmont Importance that this portion

and m-

tion A “d Ul-conildered leallli-

luU and nrsrlfl! ̂“•duencee; and a reso-
CMTacf theM* <*r ijg, ̂  “I* ^

Government Rnpervliloo,

or'frMdom>ni'I^>tJOD> HP011 ff^rty right.

ftwe* under oorpornte form, which
snd*enshU> t|f . '"dlvldusl rcaponslblllly.
fhe ciDital* nrTh 1,1,0 th*lr 'nterprlw.>ne capital of the public, (hoy ahall do so

Ihe'vnlue of trul",ul represent. lion* as to
sf iVtn h f i P^r'r l» which the capl-
„ ,n,l.,0,bf lu vetted. Corporations engagedf . rnlpnierre should be regulated
,h^ ,ou"d lo exercise s Itcenie work-

m!rh .hS ,PU,,I,#C )n)urr 11 "•'““Id be asmuch the aim 0f thoee who seek for social
betterment to rid the business world of
nMuf* "Z r,'nnln* •» To rid the entire body
politic of crimes of violence. Orest corpori-
.00’ V1*1 0D,r because they are created
andufeguarded by our Institutions and It

. . re'dr* ,,1ur right and our duly to sea
that they work In harmony with thesa Instt-
lullOOI.

Publicity Remedy for Traits.
"Ths flrst eseentlsl in determining how to

deal with the great Industrial combinations
Is knowledge of the fecta— publicity, in the
Interest of the public, the government should
have the right to Inspect and examine tho
working! of the great corporations engaged
In Interati te business. Publicity Is tbs only
sure remedy which we cen now Invoke, What
further remedies ire needed In the way of
governmental regulation, or taxation, can
only be determined after publicity bei been
obtained, by process of law. and In the count
of idmlnlilrailou. The first requisite Is
knowledge, full and complete— knowledge
which may be made public to ths world.
"Arttflclil bodies, such a» corporations sod

Joint stock or other aasortstlons, depending
upon any statutory law for their existence or
privileges, should bs subject to proper gov-
ernmental supervision, and full and accurate
Information at to their operations should he
mads public regularly st reasonable Intervals
"Tha large corporations, commonly celled

trust", though nrgtnlxed In one stste, always
do business in many states, often doing very
little buslneei In the elite whore they are
Incorporated. There Is utter lack of uniform-
ity In Iha state laws about them; and as no
slats haa any exclusive Interest in or power
over (heir seta. It has In practice proved Im-
possible to get adequate regulation through
state action. Therefore, In the Interest of the
whole people, the Nation should, without In-
terfering with the power of the states In the
mstter llgclf, also assume power of super-
vision sod regulation over sll corporations
doing su interstate business. This Is espe-
cially trut where the corporation derives a
portion of Ita wealth from the existence of
some monopolistic element of tendency In Its
business. There would be no hardship In
such supervision banks sre subject lo It, and
In their case li la now accepted as a simple
matter of course. Indeed. It la probable that
supervision of corporations by the National
government need not go so far as Is now the
case with the supervision exercised over them
by so conservative a state as Massachusetts,
lu order lo produce excellent results.
"I believe that a law can be framed which

will enable Hie National government to exer-
cise control along the lines above Indicated;
profiting by the experience gained througn
tho passage and administration of the Inter-
state-Commerce Act. If, however. Ibe Judg-
ment of the Congress Is that It lacks the
constitutional power to pass such an act.
then a constitutional amendment should be
submitted to confer the power

•There should he created a Cabinet ofllrer.
to be known ns Secretary of Commerce and
Industries, as provided lu the bill Introduced
at the last session of the Congress. It should
be his province to deal with commerce In Its
broadest a»nse Including among many other
things whatever concerns labor aud all mat-
ters a fleeting the great business corporations
aud our merchant marine.

Restriction on Immigration.

••With the sole exception of the farming
Interest, no one matter Is of such vital mo-
ment to our whole people as the welfare of
the wage-workers. If tha farmer and the
wage-worker are well off. It la absolutely
certain that all others will be well off, too.
ll Is therefore a matter fur hearty congratu-
lation that on the whole wages are hlgh-r
to-day in the United Slates than ever before
In our hlatory, and far higher than In any
other country The standard of living is also
higher than ever before Every effort of leg-
lalnlor and administrator should be bent to
secure the permanency ef tbla condition ot
things and Its Improvement wherever possi-
ble Not only must our labor be protected
by the tariff, but it should also be protected
ao far as It Is possible from the preaence In
this country of any laborers brought oyer by
contract, or of those who. coming (reel),
vet represent a standard of living so de-
pressed that they can undersell our men in
Urn labor market and drag them to a lower
level I regard II as necessary, with ttrs
end In view, to re-enact Immediately the law
excluding Chinese lalwrera and to alrength-
ei, u wherever necessary in order to make
Its enforcement entirely effective.

•So far as practicable under the conditions
work, provision should be

business world. Tst It Is not only possible,
but eminently desirable, to combine with ths
stability of our aeonomlo araum a supple-......... obit*mwiary syittra of reciprocal benatt aud obli-
gation with other nations Such reciprocity
s an Incident and reeult ot |he llrm aatab-
nshment and praaervttlon at oar preaeut
economic policy. It waa ipettally prorlded
for la the present tariff law.
"Our Brat duty Is to aas that tha protsetloo

granted by the tariff In every case where It
le needed la maintained, and that raclproclty
be aought for to far a* It ran lately be dona
without Injury to our home tnduitrle*. Juit
how far this Is must be determined accord-
ing to the Individual raae, remembering al-
ways that every application of our tariff pol-
icy to meet our shitting national naeds must
bs conditioned upon the cardinal tact that the
dutlea must never be reduced below the point
that will cover the difference batweeu the
labor coet here and abroad. The well-being
of the wage-worker l« a prime conrtderatlon
of our entire policy of economic leglilatlon.

Subject to thle proviso of ths proper pro-
tection necessary to our Industrial well-being

principle of reciprocity must
hearty support. The pheno-

at home, the principle of reCInroolty must
. ...... .. p

mens! growth of our export trade emphaeltei
command our

the urgency of the need for wider marttela
and for a liberal policy In dealing with for-
eign nations. Whatever la merely petty and
vexatious lo the way of trade restrictions
should be avoided. The. c.ustoraera to whom
we dispose of our surplus products In tho
long run, directly or Indirectly, purchase
those surplus products by giving us some-
thing In return. Their ability to purchase
our products should as far ns possible he
secured by so arranging our tariff as to en-
able us to take from them those products
which we can use without barm to our own
Industries and labor, or the use ot which Will
be of marked benefit lo us.
"We have now reached tha point In ths

development of our Interests where ws are
not only able to supply our own markets
but to produce a constantly growing surplus
for which ws must And markets abroad. To
secure these markets we esn utilise existing
duties In any rase where they are no longer
needed for the purpose of protctlon. or In any
rase where the article Is not produced hers
and the duty is no longer nece*#arr lor
revenue, ae giving us something to offer In
exchange for what we aek. The cordial ra-
latlooi with other nations which ara to de-
sirable will naturally be promoted by the
course thue required by our own Interoata.
"Tha natural line of development for a

policy of reciprocity will be In connection
with thoee of our productions which no long-
er require all of the support ones needed
to establish them upon s sound bails, and
with those others where either because of
natural or at economic causes we ire beyond
the reach of successful competition.
"I ask the attention of the Senate to tha

reciprocity trestles laid before ll by my pre-
decessor.

Onr Merchant Marina,
condition of the American merchant

their products to the markatt oC tha United
States 1 ask tha atteolles of tho Congress
to tha need of legislation concerning tha pnb-
lie lauds of Porto Rico.

frog r»as la Cnba.
"la Cuba such progrsa* has baon made to-

ward putting ths Independent government of
tha island upon a firm laaUng that ba*ors tbs
present session of tha Congresa eloso* this
will bo an accomplished fact Cuba will than
start as bar own mlatreaa; and to tbl beauti-
ful Queen of the Autlllee, aa she unfolds this
new page of her dsetlny. wo extend our
beartleat greetings and good wishes. Elee-
where 1 have dlecuaaed the question of racl-
proclty. In the caae of Cuba, however, there
are weighty riaaona of morality and of na-
tional Interest why the policy should be bald
to have a peculiar application, and 1 moat
earueatly aak your attention t" the wisdom.
Indeed to the vital need, of providing for a
substantial reductloo In the tariff duties on
Cuban Imporu Into the United States. Cuba
baa In her conetltutlon affirmed what wa de-
sired. that she should stand, in International
matters. In closer and more friendly relations
with us than with soy other power; and we
are bound by every conelderatlon of honor
and expediency to paia commercial measures
lu tha interest of her material well-ljatng.

trial or pellUpal chaos. Wa do not wish to
aoa any aid world military pewar grow ap as
this continent, or to be compelled to become
a military power ourselves. The peoples of
the Americas oaa prosper beet If left to work
our their own salvation In tbelr own way.

rwworfal Navy Urged.

"The work of upbuilding the navy must bs
steadily caniloued. Whether we desire It or
not. wo must henceforth recognise that wa
have International dutlea ao less than Inter,
nntlonil right#. Even If our Oaf were haul-
ed down In the Philippines end Porto Rloo.
even If we decided not to build the Isthmian
canal, we should need a thoroughly trained
navy of adequate 'fixe, or elae be prepared
definitely and for all time to abandon the
Idea that our nation Is smoog those whose
eons go down to the eea In ships. Unless
our com meres Is always to be carried In for-
eign bottoms, wa muit have war craft to
protect It.
"So far from being In any way a provoca-

tion to war, an adequate' and highly trained
navy Is the best guaranty against war,
cheapest and most effective peace

xlntalnl

mede0to umdiV1 ‘he^nWrerocn^ of Jhe elghi-

trtes rarrteda'u dlr^tb'o^indlVectly for the
1 States Kovernmeut women c*' chil
should be protected from

United" States government women snd chil-
dren should be protected from excessive
hour, of labor, from night work, and from
work under unsanitary conditions.
•The moat vital problem w th which this

country, snd for that matter the whole civ
Urted world, has to deal. Is the Problem

"i a ! C co n d U I 'm o r al ̂  a' p h y rt j1 0 j1"**

be accomplished by asaoclitloos or union* or

^ou'iiht^ an” when0 tbey^eomblne^lnolitence

HHiil
^re^rl’fl^n there I. much more
scope for such action by » on

ST S a^bof M
lifictory. ̂  [Q bet.ome Rn Amerl-

to stay, *h0 Jr^head ond a resolute pur-
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archlatic ' Alcy or of unsavoryT-'SS tSSjiS

ing “obi?** of a proper Immlgra-

lean lnl,tl,utl0DTh|, wJuid not Jteep out allcan cltlxens. Thl* wouio^ tfl ̂

anarchists, for many ™. lt would do
^uaUaDt^rtmlnai |Cla,.hii ̂  ^ t0 a#.

creeas

Finally' »!1 atandard of aeonomlo fit-

pstltor* w1^ *fmoy ̂ roooa? capacity to a»rn
bs proparproo^ ̂finough moaaytolt-an ! .tart undar American eond'-
ur® * <kc«nt •i»r lh Indus of cheap
tloo*. Thi\"-0UwultlSg eompailtloa which

"Tha
manna la such as to call for Immediate
remedial action by ibe Congresa. It la dis-
creditable to us no s Nation that our mer-
chant marine should be utterly Insignificant
In comparison to that of other nations which
we overtop in other forms of business.
"American shipping la under certain great

disadvantages when put In competition with
the shipping of foreign countries. Msny of
the fast foreign steamships, at a speed of
fourteen knots or above, are aubsldtxed; and
all our ships, nailing vrsaels and steamers
alike, cargo carriers of slow speed and mall
carriers of high speed, have to meet the
fact that the original rout of building Ameri-
can ships la greater than Is the case abroad:
that the wages paid American officers and
seamen are very much higher than those paid
the officers and seamen of foreign competing
countr cs. and that the standard of living
on our ships Is far superior lo Ibe standard of
living on the ships of our commercial rivals.
"Our government should take such action

as will remedy these Inequalities. The Amer-
ican merchant marine should be restored to
the ocean.
"The Act of March 11. 1900. Intended un-

equivocally to establish gold ao the standard
money and lo maintain at a parity therewith
all forma of money medium In use with us,
has been shown lo be timely and Judicious
The price of our government bonds in the
worlds market, when compared with the
price of similar obligations Issued by other
nations, is a flattering tribute to our public
credit. This condition It is eminently desir-
able to maintain.
"Ic many respects the National' Banking

Law furnishes sufficient liberty for the proper
exercise of the bunking function but there
seems to bs need of belter safeguards against
the deranging Influence of commercial crises
aud financial panics. Moreover, the currency
of the country should be made responsive
to the demands of our domestic trade and
commerce.

Redaction of Revenue*.

"The collections from duties on Imports and
internal taxes continue to exceed the ordi-
nary expendilurea. The utmost care should
be taken not to i educe the revenues so that
thre will he any possibility of a deficit; but,
after providing against any such contingency,
means should be adopted which will bring the
revenues more nearly within the limit of our
actual needs. . * . , .

"I call special attention to the need of strict
economy In expenditures. The fact that our
national needs forbid us to be niggardly In
providing Whatever is actually necessary lo
our well-being, should make us doubly care-
ful to husband our national resources, ns
each of us husbands his private resources, by
scrupulous avoidance of auytblug like waste-
ful or reckless expenditure. ̂

Regulation of Railroads.

In 18S7 a measure was enacted for the reg-
ulation of Interstate railways, commonly
knowu as the Interstate Commerca Act. The
cardinal provisions of that act were that
railway rates should be Just and reasonable
and that all shippers, localities, and commo-
dities should be accorded equal treatment. A
commtaslon waa created and endowed with
whit were supposed to be tha necessary pow-
ars to execute the provision* of tbla act.
"That law waa largely an experiment. Ex-

perience has shown tha wisdom of It* pur-
poses. but has also shown, possibly that aoma
of Its requirements are wrong, certainly that
the means devised for th* enforcement ol Us
provisions sre defective. .... ___
"The act should be amended. The railway

Is a public servant. II* rate* should be Just
to snd open to all shippers alike. The gov-
ernment should see to It that within Itejurta-
dlctlou this ll so and ihould provide »
Inexpensive, and effective. remedy to that end.
At the same time It must not be forgotten that
our railways are Ihe arteries through which
the commercial lifeblood of his oa'len flowi.
Nothing could be more foolish than the en-
actment of legislation which would unneces-
sarily Interfere with the development snd
nnaratlon of these commercial agencies. I ne
subject Is one of groat Importance and calls

Ths Fhlllppln# Problem.
"In the Philippine* our problem Is larger.

They are very rich tropical lalanda. Inhabi-
ted by many varying tribe*, representing
widely different etagei ol progress toward
civilisation. Our earnest effort Is to help
these people upward along the atony snd dif-
ficult path that lead* to self-governmant. W#
heps to make our admlnlitratlon of the le-
lands honorable to our nation by making It
of the blgbeat benefit to the Flllploos them-
selves; and aa an earnest of what we Intend
to do. we point to what we have done. Al-
ready a greater measure of material proaper-
Ity and of governmanial honeety and effici-
ency bn been attained In the Philippine*
than aver befnre In their history,
"In dealing with the Philippine people we

must ahow both patience and strength, for-
bearance snd steadfast resolution. Our aim
Is high. We do not desire to do for the le-
landers merely what has elsewhere been done
for tropic people, by even the beet foreign
government*. W hop* to do for them what
baa nevar befora been done for any people
of th* tropica— to make them fit for self
government after th* faiblon ot the really
free nations. ....
"To laava the lelends *t this time would

mean that they would fell Into a welter of
murderous anarchy. Such desertion of duty
on our part would be a crimi against hu-
manity. Th* character of Governor Taft and
of hla aaaoclatra and subordinate* la a proof.
If such be nesdad, of the sincerity of our ef-
fort to give the Islanders a consUntly In-
creasing measure ol self-government, exactly
a* fast as they ihow themselves fit to exer-
cise It. Since the civil government was es-
tablished not an appointment haa been made
In the Island! with any reference to conelder-
atlons of political Influence, or to aught *1«*
save the fltneia ol the men and tha needs
of the service. , . ,

"There ire still troubles abesd In the Is-
lands. Th* Insurrection he* become tn affair
of local banditti and marauder*, who deserve
no higher regard than the brigands of por-
tions of the old world. Encouragement, di-
rect or Indirect, to these Insurrectos stands
on the same footing as encouragement to hoa-
tlle Indiana In the days when we Mill had In-
dian war*. Aa we will do everything In our
power for the Filipino who le peaceful, we
will take th* element measures with the
Filipinos who follow the path of the Insur-
recto and the ladrone. .

"The time haa come when there should be
additional leglilatlon for the Philippines.
Nothing belter can be done for the Islands
than to Introduce Industrial enterprises.
Nothing would benefit them so much aa
throwing them open to Industrial develop-
ment. It Is therefore necessary that Ihe
Congress should pass laws by which the re-
sources of the Islands can be developed: so
that franchises (for limited terms of years)
can be granted to companies doing business
In them, and every encouragement be given
to the incoming of business men of every

"I call your attention most earnestly to the
crying need of a cable to Hawaii ®nl* ̂ f18
Philippines, to be continued from the Phil-
ippines to point* In Asia. Me should not
defer a day longer than necessary the con-
struction of such a cable It la
not merely for commercial but for political
and military consideraflona. .. .

"Either the Congreaa should Immediately
provide for the construction of a *0»er":
ment cable, or elae an arrangement should
ba made by which like advantage* M those
accruing from

th*
____ ___ ____ _______ Insurance.
The coet of building and maintaining such a
navy repraaenta th# very lightest premium
for Iniurlng piece which tbla nation can
posalMr pay.
"Probably no other grcsl nation In the

world la ao anxious for peace  we are.
There la not a elngle clvlllxed power which
has anything whatever to fear from ag-
gressiveness on our part. All we want I*
peace; and toward tbla end wa wlah lo be
able to escure th* same respect for our
rights In return, to Insure lair treatment to
us commercially, and to guarantee the lately

a government cable may be
yernment by contract withsecured lo the gq'

a private cable company.

Recommend* Nicaraguan Canal-
"No single grfgt material work which re-

mains to be undertaken on this continent s
of such consequence to the American people
as the building of s canal across the Isthmus
connecting North and South America. While
Ita beneficial effects would perhaps be most
marked upon the Pacific coast and the gulf
and South Atlantic states. It would also
greatly benefit other sections. It la em-
phatically a work which It Is for the Interest
of the entire country to begin and complete
as soon as possible; It Is one of those great
works which only a great nation can under-
take with prospects of success, and wmen

for the earnest attention of the Coogreaa.
The message pointa out the »»!“* oJ th«

American forests and the necessity for their
conservation, and urges the con,.truft'°“
maintenance of reservoirs and Irrigating
system a for the reclamation of the arid land,
nf the West. Of the water rights It says.
••In the arid slates the only right to water

which should ba recognized

W0‘t VXm oMinorance to potent In
lixplcloD, malignant

ofprder” °ut ofJhW*

Irrigation tbla right ihould attach to the
l,nd reclaimed and be inseparab e
Granting perpetual water f1**11* to ,olllf£I

without compensation to the
to all the objection* which

than users,
public, Is open

tha public utUltle. of cities. A few of th*
Western states have already recognised this
and have Incorporated In their constitution*
fhe doctrine of perpetual state ownership ot

wstor.

Development of Hawaii-

"Our aim should be not simply to reclaim
th. I.reest area of land and provide home*
mr th? law* number of people but to
create for thle new Industry th. beet piwalbU£ and Industrial conditions; and thti ra-
™ira* that w. not only understand the ex-

situation, but avail ouraelvsa of tha
iat eiDerienc. of the time In th. solution

it* prob'emi. A careful study should ba
made Sotb by lb* nation tnd tbo oUtoie of
IhV1 Maatlon lawi and condition* her* and
abroad* Ultimately ItwUl probably b* naoea.abroad^ wlth^tha

states I* proportion aa
*»ry thta*

»»4 mechanical apUtud* of pur psopl*^'
Jfttgn markets aaaanUtl. Unto »uoh con-
®«on« u would ba Boat nnwlaa to cramp

to tsttar tha youthful atrangth of our
nation.
"Disaster to great btulneaa *nt*n>rt***can

f"»r hava lu offooU Umltsd to U»
fj* tap. It spraads throughout »h,{*
ta bad for art ry body, Itl* worst tor thooa
tarthantdawn. Tha capltaliet ®*r b«
i bta luxurloa: but th* wagt-wariwr may

labor, “d the ^"“^uera.M In Am.ri-
glva* rla* to y men would dry up th*
can industrial 11^ conditions
seringa of tb. pMl^nt onnrchlatlc organ -^ pfltt“ull,r 0'

‘r0,,U‘‘ oaoatlon of Raelprwlty.

"There U «.»•«>. PtK

.pprahen.lon.uj ̂ Urest
what
com

“jr, s:::; z s i » •’••'"rmm
“Sft'n «y foi-jw

enjoy 1 oi h w giatos. ond upon Ihto
taction ofthe United

when done ere not only permanent assets
In the nation's materiel Interests, but stand-
ing monument* to Its constructive ability.

• I am glad to be able to announce to you
that our negotiations on this subject with
Great Britain, conducted on both aide* In
spirit of friendliness and mutual good will
and respect, have resulted In my being able
to lay before the Senate a treaty which If
ratified will enable us to begin PreP“r8t'°“?
for an Isthmian canal at any time. » « wblch
guarantees to thl* nation every right that
it haa ever asked In connection with the
canal. In this treaty, the old Clayton-Bu!
wer treaty, so long recognlxed is Inadequate
to aupply the base for the construction and
maintenance of a tmceatarlly Amertcan ahlp
canal, Is abrogated. It specifically provides
that the United States alone shall do the
work of building and assume the reiponal
billty of safeguarding tfce canal ana s
regulate Ita neutral use by all nations
terms of equality without the guaranty or
interference of any outside nation from any
quarter. The algned treaty will at ones be
?ald before the Senate, and If approved the
Congreaa can then proceed to fflve 'ffect to
the advantages It secures us by providing for
the building of the canal. __ __
"The true end of every great and free peo-

ple should be self-respecting pesce; and this
nation moat earnestly desires sincere and
cordial friendship with all ctbera- Ow tts
entire world, of recent years, wars between
the great clvlllxed power* have become leas
and ‘lex. frequent. W.rs wlth barbaroux or
smt-barbaroui peoplea come in an entirely
different category, being merely a
grettable but necessary International police
duty which must bo performed for the aak*
of the welfare of mankind. P«»ce can only
be kept with certainty where both side* wlah
to keen It; but more and more the clvlllaed
peoplea are realising the wicked folly o war
ind are attaining that condition of Juat and
Intelligent regard for tha rights of other*
which will In the end. aa we hope and be-
lieve. make world-wide peace poxalble. The
peace conference at The Hague I»vadrtlnlt*
expression to thl* hope and belief and mark-
ed a atride toward their attainment.

Tha Monro# Doctrine. -»

"Thl* aame peace conference aequleacad In
our statement of the Monro, doctrine a*
compatible with the purpoaei and fi|ma of

^"The^Monroe doctrln# ahould ba ^e car-
dinal feature of the foreign policy ot all tha
nationi of th* two America*, aa It laofth#

K.'CrirT.jAVSX-r”!.*"
le«n*aoU It U ln no wit. Intended aa hostll*
ta*any natloa In th* old world. BUI! lass Is
it Intandad to glv* cover to any aggraaalon
to aw naw world power at th* axpena# of
any other. It I* almply a atap. and a long
tup. toward assuring th* ualraraal peace of
th* world by aecurlnt the poealblllty of per-
maniTat peace on thl* hemisphere,
"Thia doctrln# haa nothing to do with tho

SSTEtWliSJ M
u'raoTly ha ‘rmratl'y Tf tha ̂ mmeroUMn-
depandenc* of tha America*. W* do not aak
unto thl# doctrine for any exclualv* com-
marclal dealings with any othar American
i*ata W# do not guarantee any aUta against
punUhmant If “tafontoU « pra-
vided that punishment doe* not Uk* th*
form of th# acquisition of territory by any

"'•’our'attUuda^n Cuba la a *u«et*nt gnar-
ot our own good faith. Wa b.vrto

W#
hand, ao

of th# American people.
"Our people Intend to abide by the Mon-

ro* doctrine and to Inalat upon It aa the one
ur* means of securing the peace of the
Western hemisphere. Th* navy offers us the
only meena of making our Ineletence upon
the Monroe doctrine anything but a sub-
ject of derision to whatever nation choose*
to disregard It. We desire the peace, which
comes aa of right to the Juat roan armed:
not the peace granted on term* of Ignominy
to the craven and the weakling.
"It la not poaslble to Improrli* a navy

after war breaks out. Th* ships must be
built and the man trained long In advance.
In the lata war with Spain tha ahlpa that
dealt the decisive blows at Manila and San-
tiago had been launched from two to four-
teen yeara, and they were able to do * they
did becauee tha men In the conning towen.
the gun turrata and th* engine-rooms had
through long years of practlca at aea learned
how to do their duly.

"It was forethought and preparation which
secured ue th* overwhelming triumph of IW.
If w* fell to show forethought and prepara-
tion now. there may com* a time when dla-
aaler will befall ui Instead of triumph: and
ahould this time com*, th* fault will reel
primarily, not upon thoa* whom the acd-
dent of events puts In supreme commsnd at
Ihe moment, but upon those who have failed
to prepare In advance.
"Thera ahould be no cessation In the work

of completing our nary. It la unaafa and
unwise not to provide this year for several
additional battleships and heavy armored
cruisers, with auxiliary and lighter craft lu
proportion; for the exact numbecs and char-
acter I refer you to the report of the Secre-
tary of the Navy. But there Is something w#
need even more than additional ships, end
this Is additional officers and men. To pro-
vide battleships and cruisers and then lay
them up. with tho expectation of leaving
them unmanned until they are needed In
actual war. would be worse than folly; It
would b# a crime against the nation.
"To send any warship against a competent

enemy unless those aboard It have been
trained by years ot actual sea service, In-
cluding incessant gunnery practice, would be
lo Invite not merely disaster, but the bitter-
est shame and humiliation. Four thousand
additional seamen and one thousand addi-
tional marines should be provided; and a"
Increase In the officers should be provided
by making a large addition to the classes atAnnapolis. |

One I’reaent Naval Force.

We now have seventeen battleships ap-
propriated for, of which nine are completed
and buvo been commissioned for actual serv-
ice. The remaining eight will be ready in
from two to four years, but It will take at
least that time to recruit and train the men
to fight them. It Is of vast concern that we
have trained crews ready for the vessels by
the time they are commissioned. Good ships
and good guns arc almply good weapons, and
tho best weapons aro useless save in the
bands of men who know how to fight with
them. The men must be trained and drilled
under a thorough aud well-planned system
of progressive Instruction, while the recruit-
ing must be carried on with still greater
vigor.

The naval militia forces are state organl
atlona. and are trained for coast service, and
in event of war they will constitute tho Inner
line of defense. They should receive hearty
encouragement from the general government.
"But In addition we should at once pro-

vide for a National Naval Reserve, organized
and trained under tho direction of the Navy
Department, and subject to the call of the
Chief Executive whenever war becomes immi-
nent. It ahould be a real auxiliary to the
naval seagoing peace eaiabliahinent. and of-
fer material to be drawn ou at once for
manning our ships In time of war It should
be composed of graduates of the Naval Acad-
emy. graduates of Ihe Naval Militia, officers
and crews of coasl-llne steamers, longshore
schooners, fishing vessels and steam yachts,
together with the coast population about
such centers aa Ufe-saviug stations aud light
houses.

nMant that all #•** la our
nothing. »wt for thalr »t*a _

th# gr»at*#t rri#l* ot onr hlttory. *11 to
annals woalfi b# nwanlngUja, nnl #•# pto
experiment in popular freedom and mlf-gev-
eromanl a gloomy fnlluro. Moraor#r, tUT
not only left n* a united aatloa. bat th#r lift
u* alao as a torlUga Ue nwarory a# U#
mighty deeds by which th# nation •** kept
united. W# ara now Indeed on* natloa. #*•
lo fact as well * In name; wa ara unit#*
In onr devollon lo the flag which le U# ayB-
bol of all natjocal greatneae and unity; and
th# very completeness of our unloa #oa«#*
us all. In every part of the country, to glory
In tho valor shown alike by Ue soni of Ua
North and the aona of (b* South In U*
times that tried men's (oulx.

Merit fiyaUaa Endorsed.

"Th# merit system of making appolnlmantfi
Is In It* essence as democratic and Anmrtoa*
aa tha common schools system Itaalf. It alm-
ply means Uat In clerical and other position*
where Ibe dull#* ara entirely non -political,
all applicant! should hava a (air field and
no favor, each aUndiag on hi* merit* na ha
Is abl* to show them by practical teat. Writ-
ten competitive examination* offer U* only
available mean* In many rases for applying
tbl* system. In other caae*. as wber* la-
borers are employed, a ayatom of reglatra-
tlon undoubtedly can be widely extended.
There are. of courae. place* where the writ-
ten competitive examination cannot b# ap-
plied, and olher* whirs It offer* by no means
an Ideal solution, but where under existing
political condition* It la. though an Imperfect
means, yet the beat present mean* of get-
ting satisfactory reaulu.
"It la Important to have thl* *rst*m OB-

taln at home, but It Is even more Important
to have It applied rigidly la our insular poe-
aeulont. The administration of thee* ‘••odi
should be aa wholly free from tbo aUaplalon
of partisan politic* aa tha admlnlitratlon of
the army and navy. All that we ask from
Ibe public eervant In Ihe Philippine* or Porte
Ft i co la that ha rofiart honor on hla country
by the way In which h# make# that OOUB-
try'e rule a benefit to th* peoplea who B»T*
coma under It. Thl* I* all that »* atolUd
aak. sad w# cannot afford to be content wtln

a«.AT reels* eat of IndUa

Tha message pointa out the defects Ifi #tf
present consular aervlca, and recommaad# taa
passage of bill* now befora Congroae, Uai
will Increae* IU efficiency. 01 Ua ladlaB
problem It aaye-
"In my "Judgment th# tlma haa aiitraa

when we should definitely make op
to recognise th* Indian aa aa Individ**! *BB

Th* Oeaerel

the allghtast daalra to aecur# any terrl
Kt th# #xp«na# of any of our neighbor*,
wish to work wIU U*m hand Ip hand.
Sat all ot u# mar b# uplifted tog#U#r, and
we rejolc# onr th# good tortun* of any of

and alarmed M any

lidly hall thalr malarial pro#per-
eal stability, and ara coao#ra*d

of U#a tall lata ladus-

Need for Power'ul Navy.

"The American people muet cither bu'1d
and maintain an adequate navy or else make
up tbelr mlndx definitely to accept a sec-
ondary poalllon In International affairs, not
merely In political, but In commercial, mat-
ters It his been well said that there la no
surer way of courting national disaster than
to be 'opulent, aggressive, and unarmed.
"It Is not necessary to Increase our army

beyond Ita present else at this time. But It
Is necessary to keep It at t! - highest point
of efficiency. .

"Every effort ahould be made to bring tne
army to * coneUntly increasing state of ef-
ficiency. When on actual service no work
save that directly In the line of such aervlce
should be required. The paper work In tha
army, aa In the navy, should be greatly re-
duced. What la needed la proved power of
command and capacity to work well In tne
field. Conatant care la necessary to prevent
dry rot In tha transportation and commi*-
sary departments.
"The Congresa should provide means wnere-

by It will be possible to have field exercise*
by at least a divlalon of regular*, and 'f
possible also a divlalon of national guards-
men, once a year.
"Only actual bajidllng and providing for

men In maaaea while they are marching,
camping, embarking, and disembarking, will
It be possible to train the higher uffleera to
perform their dutle* well and smoothly.
"A great debt la owing from the public to

the men ol the army and navy. They should
be ao treated ae to enable them to reach the
blgbeat point of efficiency. *o that they may
hi able to respond Instantly to any demand
made upon them to austaln the Intereata of
the nation and the honor of the Oaf. The
individual American enllited man ! Prob-
ably on the whole a more formidable fighting
man than the regular of any other army.
Every consideration ahould be abown him.
and In return the highest standard of uae-
fulneaa ahould be exacted from him. It la
well worth while for the Congreaa to con
alder whether the par of enllated men upon
econd and aubaequent enlistments ahould
not be Increased to correspond with th# In-
erdased valu* of tha veteran soldier.

MlUtln Laws Obsolete.

"Action ahould be taken In raferenc* to th#
militia sad t# th* railing of volunteer force*.
Our militia law le obsolete and worth lea*.
The organization and armament of the Na-
tional Guard of tha aeveral itatea, which ara
troated aa militia In th* epproprietlopa by
the Congress, should be mad* Identical wlUi
tho#* provided for the regular ford*#. Tha
obligations *»d dull#* of the Guard la Mm#
of war ahould ho carefully defined, and a
arttem established by law under which tha
method of proceduro of ral.lng roluntoar
forces ahould bo proscribed la advance. It
is utterly Impoaalbl# la th# axdtamant and
haataof [standing war to do this *atlaf«e-
tartly If th# arrangements hava not been
mad* long beforehand. Prortalon ahould be
mad* for utlllalDg In th* flrat volunteer or-
ganisations called out the training of the**
c Itl sens who bar# already had experience un-
der arm*, and espec tally for ‘h» r,*l|^tl“P
advene# of thil officer* of any fore* which
ay b* raised; f a#, careful eelectlon ef th*
kind necaaaary la linpoealbl# after th* out-

k^TTmt* the "army la not at all * ra*r# In-
strument of destruction haa bejn shown dur-
ing th# laat thro* rear*. In th* Phlllpplp**,
Cuba and Porto Rico It has proved ttoalt a
groat conatrucUr* lore*, a moat potont Ips-
plement for tho upbuilding of a peaceful dv-
llUattoa.

Eulogy »t etoron*.
“N# other citizen* dea#rv* ao well of tha

ropuhUf as the raters**, th# survivor# ot

not a# a member of a tribe.
Allotment Act I* a mighty pulrorialng and*#
to break up the tribal maaa. » »<« <"™-
ly upon the family of the Individual. t Under
Its provlaions aom# sixty thousand IhAJaas
have already become dtlsena of the United
States. We ihould now break up the tribal
funda, doing for them what aUatment dae#
for the tribal land*: that la, they abopld be
divided Into Individual holding*. A nop
ahould be put upon the Indlacrimlnat* p«r-
mliaton to Indiana to lease tbelr allotmaou.
The effort ahould b# steadily to make th#
Indian work like any other man on h'a owa
ground. The marriage law* °f <*•
ahould be made the same aa thoae of the

W "'in* dealing with Ibe aboriginal raoaa few
thing* are more Important than tap reserve
them from th. terrible physical and moral
degradation reaultlng from the liquor traf
fie Ws are doing all we can to
Indian tribe, from thle evil. Wherever to
International agreement tbl* same end can b#
attained as regard* race# "here we io DOl
possess exclusive control, every effort ihould
be made to bring It about.
"I bespeak the moat cordial »?pport *™B

the Congresa, and the people (or the SL Ikml*
Exposition to Commemorate the One Hun
dredth Anniversary of th* ̂ l.iana Pnr
chase. This purchase wa* ,h8 ̂ ud-f-
atance of expansion In our history, it a«
Inltcly decided that we were to h*wm* 4
great continental republic, by far
most power In the We.U.rn llcmlsphcr^Th*
national government should ^ rto«ento«
at the exposition by, -a full and complete aa*

0,"Tbe people of Charleston, with great en-
ergy and civic spirit, are carrying °n “
position which will continue ̂roufihout moat
of the present session of tho ^ongrcie.
heartily commend this exposition to the iuad
will of the people. It deserve# all th* en-
courageraent that ran b<* ‘t.

• For ihe sake of good administration round
economy, and the advancement ot science th.
Census Office as now conatllutod should be
made a permanent government burwi. Thl*
would Insure better, cheaper “oro“‘(
Isfactory work. In the Interest not only of
our buslneas but of alallstic, economic and
social science.

Growth of Foetal Service. .

"The remarkable growth of the postal WP
vice la shown In the fact that Its revenue*
have doubled and It* expenditures bav* near-
ly doubled within twelve years. Its progres-
sive development compels constantly Increaa-
(Dg outlay, but In this period of business en-
ergy and prosperity Its receipts grow so much
faster than Ha expenses tbit the annual de-
ficit has been steadily reduced from HMU.-
779 In 1897 to 11.923.737 In 1901. Among recent
postal advances the success of rural tree
delivery wherever establtahed has been so
marked, and actual experience has made Ita
benefits so plain, that Ihe demand tor its ex-
tension is general and urgent.
"It Is Just that the great agricultural pops

latlon should share In th* improvement of the
service. The number of rural route*
operation Is 6,009. practically ill ”tab''*b^
within three years, and there are S^OO appll-
cattona awaiting action. It la expected ^that
ihe number In operation ‘V lb® clo!rahofmlbM
current fiacel year will reach S.eOO. Th* mall
will then be dally carried to the doore ot
5 700,000 of our people who have heretofore
been dependent upon distant offices, and one-
third of all that portion of ^e rountry wkkh
Is adapted to ll will be covered by thia kind
of aervlce. - - j#

Second-Class Mall Matter. ̂
"The full measure of postal progress which

might be realized haa long been hampered
and obstructed by the heavy burden imp^d
on the government through the Intrenched
and well-understood abuiex which have
grown up In connection with iecond cl*M
mall matter. The extent of this burden ap-
pears when It Is stated that while ‘be roc-
ond-clasi matter makes nearly three- fifth* ot
the weight of all the mall, It paid for th*
last fiscal rear only H.291.Mo o( th* aggre-
gate postal revenue of 1111.01,193. If the
pound rate of postage. wh'('h. Pr.‘>duco*(, “j!
large loss thus entailed, and which wax fixed
by the Congress with the purpose of encour-
aging th* dissemination of public Informa-
tion. were limited to the legitimate new*-
papers and periodicals actually contemplated
by the law, no Juat exception could be takenj
That expanse would ba the r*co*nUed
accepted cost of a liberal public policy de-
liberately edopted for a Justifiable end. But
much of the mailer which enjoy* the privi-
leged rat# lx wholly outside of th* intent oc
th* law and haa aecured admission .only
through an evasion of Ita requirements or
through lax construction. The proportion of
such wrongly Included inattar la estimated
by poiUl expert* to b« one-half of the wbolt
volume of eecond-claas mall. If It be only
one-third or one-quarter, the magnitude of
the burden Is apparent. The Postoffice De-
partment hex now undertaken to remove th#
abuses so far si Is possible by a stricter ap-
plication ot the law: and It should b# sus-
tained In Its effort." . .

"W# view with lively Interest and keen
hope* of bensflclal results th* procedlnn **
th# Pan-American Congress, convoked at the
Invitation of M#xlco, and now •ItUng at th*
Mexican capital. The delegate# ?f United
atatea sre under the most liberal laatruoM##*
to co operate with their colleague# la all
matter* promising advantage ta ‘h* ««*«
family of American commonwealths, aa wall
In thalr ralaUona among themnalran aa ta
their domestic advancement and U their
Intercourse with th* world nt Inrg*.
Th# occurrence# artatng from th# Boto*

outbreak In Chinn nr# reviewed la detail, and
tha .V.ri taken to aecur# to th# United fltata*
IU nhar# of the trad# ef th# Orient nr* ex-
plained. Th# m#*#ag# conclude# :
*"Tb# death of Queen Victoria cauaod tha
people of the United Staten deep and haart-
felt narrow, to which the govern mentgar#
full #xpr#«lon. When Praalfiopt McKinley
died, our nation In turn rocolvnd (ran* ovary
quarter at th# Rritieh empire axproaataaaaC
ariaf and sympathy no Iona sincere. Tho
toth of the Empress Dowager Frederiak of
Germany nlno nrouaed tha genuine xT-pathy
of the American people; and thia empathy
wa* cordially reciprocated by Germany whaa
th* Proaldent wan aaaaaaTOatad. indeed, fro*
every quarter of the clvtlleed world wa ro-;

of^ou/affltaUbn* wi rererently toank th* Aj-I

policy ahall 'ba auch aa to continue nhrihiB
thoee International fftfitl— at mutufil ro*
pact and good ̂ OD01|B t

Whit* Houao, DaeaBbar I, Mfil. _ J
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merry“chrTstmas !

The Bank Drug Store is once more beginning to take on its festive holiday air and to display its many attrac-

tions for Christmas buyers.

t

w. m mi, ^ .. ..ppi« i-
“a "• m "" “ """ " “ “

: Held in your CLrietmas shopping without the necessity of your going out of town.

POPULAR PRESENTS AT POPULAR PRICES

EBONY GOODS.
Continue to hold the leading place In popular favor. They poaaesa the

Important qualities, for a present, of real value and excellence, which will

not be destroyed by hard service.

Novelties in mahogany, rosewood, cherry and swamp oak, are appearing

in connection with ebony, but the black goods are still leaders.

Don't fall to see our line in toilet sets, gentlemen's militaries, hat brushes,

clothes brushes, toilet novelties, mirrors, etc.

CELLULOID BOX GOODS.
Are as much in evidence as ever. The importations of 1901 from the

German factories show many handsomer patterns than ever before dls

played. The many, varied color combinations, and the handsome decora-

tions In pictures go to make up a most attractive line. We have many pat-

terns In toilet sets, albums, collar and cuff boxes, work boxes, etc.

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK
Gives yon new ideas. It Is easy to select from; supplies exactly what you want;

and does It AT PRICES THAT DELIGHT YOU. With the best of everything
this new holiday season brings, we Invite your patronage because VOU CANNOT
AFFORD TO PASS US BY.

SILVER
Fur the wife or mother of the home no present is more suitable than one selected

from silver goods, combining as they do, the useful and beautiful. We are show-
ing a number of handsome patterns In tea sets, and large assortments In cake bas-

kets, baking dishes, fruits, berries, salads, butters, pickles, etc.

ITlnt Wore continues to grow In favor. We can supply you with handsome
patterns In berry spoons, meat forks, sugar shells, butler knives, gravy spoons,

cream spoons, etc .etc. ASK FOR AURORA PLATE; It wears a life time.

GOLD NOVELTIES
Arp one of the leading fads of the setaon, Their richness and exqulihi

daintiness make them one of the most beanllful presenU possible to sslect

Our goods are all well plated and lacquered to prevent tarnishing. We ire

showing mirrors, toilet sets, child’s toilet sets, toilet novelties, photo frames,

pencils, etc. We wish especially to mention our Roe of gold clocks [Q
addition to our finer goods, we are offering a line at 11.75 which is absolutely

unrivaled In our experience.

JEWELRY
The top notch of elegance In Christmas presenU Is always held by jew-

elry. Our Watch department Is especially full for the holidays and we
are sure that you will buy trom our line If you get onr prices on standard
raovemenU and cases. Our stock of chains is also especially strong tfaii

season; you will be sure to find something you want In our soldered link,
guaranteed goods. See our new rings, brooches, neck chains, charm!,
links, lockets, etc.

W-R.Ti^TTVr A R IPIIE
WE PROPOSE TO GIVE EVERY CHILD under 12 years of age
they don’t have it.

THE BANK DRUG STORE.
.x-x-:^x..x^.-x^»x.x- w .:x- w -x-wwx.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
AD Independent local newspaper published

every Thuradav atternoon irotn Its office
In the basement ol the TurnBull A
W ilkinsou blocl . Chelsea. Mich.,

BY O. T. HOOVER.
lermi:— uer year; 6 months, W ceots;

3 months. 25 cents-

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
on aDullcallon-

Soteredatthe postoffice at Chelsea. Mich.. as
second-class matter. __

Chelsea'Phone No. V). Don't be atrald to call
us up.

PERSONAL.

Elmer Winang spent Thanksgiving at

Lansing.

Leon Kempf of Hillsdale spent Sunday

at this place.

C. E. Babcock of Grass Lake spent

Thursday last here.

Mr and Mrs. B. F. Tuttle have re-
turned from the east

Fred Johnson of Ann Arbor visited

Chelsea friends last week.

Mrs. F. I) Cummings has been spend

ing this week at Charlotte.

Miss Jennie Geddes spent several days

of last week at Aim Arbor,

Mrs. Lewis Winans Is spending a few

weeks in Fort Wayne, Ind.

Mrs. A Cungdon and daughter, Edith
spent Thanksgiving at Saline.

Miss Ida Webb was called to Saline by

the severe illness of her father.

F.. J. Foster and family of Grass Lake

spent Thanksgiving at this place.

Miss LettieWackenhut of Wayne spent

part of last week with her parents.

Germaine Foster of Graas Lake was the

gnest of Chelsea friends Thursday.

Mrs. Helen Martin of Ann Arbor was
the guest of Mrs. E. Beach last week.

Emory Bird of Romulus spent several

days of last week with relatives here.

J. 8. McIntosh spent Sunday in Dexter,

with bla father, Rev. J. H. McIntosh.

MlM May Duthle of Ypsllanti was the
guest of Mrs. Ella Johnson last week.

Mr. and Mra. 8- H. Howe of Newton,

N. J., are visiting Mrs. Mary Rockwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Tsyler spent Thanks-

giving with Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Taylor of

Detroit.

Misses Minnie BtMnbsch and Rath
Cowan spent Thanksgiving atttJ. G.

WackenhoVs.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blalch of Ann Arbor

were the guests of Mr. and Mra. T. E.

Wood Bondar.

John Wade, Jr., and Robert Donley of

Battle Creek spent Thanksgiving with

Mr. and Mrs. John Wade of Lima. While

here they bagged considerable game
.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Geo. Webster have

been entertaining Mr. Webster’s parents

from Flurence.Ont.

Mrs. Agnes Kaflery uf Toledo spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Wade of Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. Morley of Union, Oat.,

were the guests uf Mr. and Mra. G. W.
TurnBull the past week.

Mias Etta R. Dealy of Ecorse spent

Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Gerald Dealy of Lyndon.

The Misses Jennie Hume and Birdsall
llllhrldge of Detroit spent Saturday and

Sunday with F. McMillen and family.

Ransom Armstrong of Durand and
toward Armstrong of Ann Arbor were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Dancer

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McLaren, Dr. and

Mrs. 9. G.BubIi.MIbscs Katherine Uaarer

and Mamie Drislane, and Messrs. F. C.
Mapes and J. Reilly attended the Detroit

opera house Thursday last.

FRBEJDOH.

George Scl iiler of Ann Arbor spent

Sunday with his mother,

Miss Ella Reno oi Jackson span

few days of last week with her
parents here.

Miss Esther Kuhl of Manchester
spent Thanksgiving with her brother

Edwin Kuhl.

Mrs, John Grau and children ant

Mrs. Fred Breitenwieher were the
guests of the former’s parents In Lima

last Tuesday.

Adolph Breilenwlsher of Ann Ar
bor, who came home to spend Thanks-

giving, returned Monday to resume
bis studies at the U. of M .

Members ot St.Johns church met

on Thanksgiving Day at the home cf

their pastor, Rev. J. B. Meister, and

gave him pleasant surprise, donating

a quantity ol grain, vegetables and

produce.

Puts gray matter in your head. Brings
a rosy glow to faded cheeks. Restores
vim, vigor, mental and physical happiness.

That’s what RockyMonntolnTea will do.
5c. Glazier & Btimon.

SYLYAW.

H. Beckwith spent Saturday and

Sunday at Detroit.

MBs lua Schalble spent last week

with relatives in Lima.

Wm. Larned and family have
moved to hear Monroe.

Mrs. Burleigh Whitaker spent part

of last week with friends at Ann Ar-

bor.

Mrs. II. 0. Boyd and sou Darwin

spent Thursday with M. Boyd in

Chelsea.

II. Iloheuburger and family moved

into the house receully vacated by

Vm. Larned.

Mrs. M. B Millspaugh spent

Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
Jharles Smith at Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Gage of Car-

son City are visitors at the home of

Mr. and Mrs George Gage.

Henry Munsel and daughter, Mrs

Marion Draper of Iosco visited Mr.

and Mrs. C. B Ward Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Beckwith, Mr.

and Mrs. 0. I. Cushman and children

spent Thanksgiving with Mr.and Mrs

James Beckwith,

About twenty-five of the relatives

of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dancer spent
Thanksgiving with them. The guests

from out of town were Mr. aud Mrs,

Charles Coy and son Athol ot Jack-

son, Mr and Mrs. Walter Dancer o
Ann Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

Burkhart ol Chelsea.

Mrs. A. llarr and daughter of Mu-
nith passed a tew days with P. Rlem-
enschneider and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Musbach re-
turned home Thursday after spending

three weeks In Barry county.

Mn. John O’ Donnel of Jackson has
been spending a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Guthrie and
daughter of Chelsea and Miss Ada
Hanna of Leoni were the guests of C.

Webber and family.

HOME
AND

GUILD
Docs your horse “feel his

its"? \Ylu.t r.c'.ff c rente be

the grain-fed and tlv.,rcn

WATERLOO.

Emory Bird of Romulus visited
relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beeman spent
Thanksgiving at South Lyon.

The concert Monday evening was
well attended and enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mis. Jas. Bachman and
daughter of Chelsea spent Thursday
at the home oi E. E. Rowe.

Geo. Beeman and family and Henry
Lehman and lamilv spent' Thurs-
day at the home ot Joseph Waltz ot
Ri ot’s Station.

Busan.— The pimples, sores and black-
heads are danger signals. Take Rocky
Mountain Tea, you'll give a farewell re-
ception to your troubles, 85c. Glazier
& Stimioo.

WANT COLU]

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

FOR SALE.— A good house and lOacM
of land very cheap. Near school u<i|

church. W. B. Collins, Gregory.

Mra. Maryetta Ward Is on the lick

Hit.

Char lee Wee l li a WllUamitoo vli-

ilor this week.

Mn. Homer Boyd apent part of last

week at Detroit.

John and Mary Merker spent San

day with Mn. Mudua Markar.

If you would have an appetite like a
bear and a relish for your meals take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablet*
They correct disorders of the stomach
and regulate the liver and bowels. Price
25 cents. Samples free at all druggists

rRAKClICO.

John Killmer Is spending some lime

at Grass Lake.

MlsaNellla Scbwalnfurth of Jack-

son Is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. John Miller and children are
spending some time at Hastings.

Mias Minnie Killmer spent a few
days of last week with Grass Lake
friends.

Dr. Weld man of Bay City paasad
several days with Rev. and Mrs. L. 8.
Katterbsrry.

Mr. and Mn. Melvin Horning, Mr.
and Mn. H. J. Musbach and his slaters
the Mlaeea Martha and Fannie apent
Thanksgiving at Root’a Bunion.

Mr. and Mn. Wm. Echard, who
have been .vlalting their parents hen
for the peal twa months returned to
their home la California Tuesday.

horse ! The firs

ror.j r.:id full cf cinder, th

.•con i fi"bbv, weak and tiret
*

:t before l.c begins. The

ed'.:uT makes the difference

Children are not alike cither

>ne is rosy, bright-eyed, ful

!:. and laughter, another i

j.al e, weak and dull. The fccd-

-.g again is .responsible.

Sickly children need special

ceding. They don’t “feel their

lats’’. Scott’s Emulsion adds

•'-ttst the right richness to their

liet. It is like grain to the

torse. The child gets new
appetite and strong digestion.

Scott’s Emulsion is mere

than food. It is a strong
medicine. It rouses up dull

children, puts new flesh on thin

ones and red blood into pale

ones. It makes children grow.

Scott’s Emulsion makes ordi-

nary food do its

duly.

This pic tura represents
the Trade Mark of Scott’s
Emulsion and L on the
wrapper of every bottle.

Send for free uraplc,

SCOTT & I10WNE,

409 Petri St., New Yotfc

joc and |i. all druggists.

IBARON.

Mr. ami Mrs. lladdy Ordway spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. ami Mn. It.
Cook.

Mr. Merrlman nnd daughter, Belle,
spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mra. L. B.
Lawerence.

Mr. and Mrs, James Freer of Eaton
Rapids were the guests of M r. aud Mra.
C. E. Fish the latter p&rlof last week.

Theodore Kuhl, who is attending
school nt Grass Lake came home to
spend Thanksgiving with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. ^nitrous, Mr.
and Mrs L. B. Lawerence and Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Fish spent Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Loomis of
Grass Lake.

Used by the ladles of fashion all over
the world. It’s without doubt the greatest

beautitier ever offered the American wo-
men. 85c. Made only by Madison Medi-
cine Co. Glazier & Btimson.

NOTICE T<J HUNTERS-No huntlDj
or treap&ssing will be allowed on del

farm occupied by me. F. U.mayer. 4

L08T— On Friday a pair of steel bo™!
spectacles. Finder please bring t*|

Standard office.

NOTICE-Wm. Bacon Holmes Co. irtl
paying 6 cents for chicken! andScenuj

for tarkeys.

FOB SALE— A good piano, cheap. M
quire at Standard office.

WANTED— A married man to work "1
farm by the month or year, A g I

opening for the right man. Inq«'re |

F. U. Baldwin.
42tf

FOR SALE-House and two lob H
Lima Center. Electric road, rural d? '•

ery. church and school housa;a deiir-

able location for a good blsckim •
Call or address, ILT.Whealock.cn**

sea.

SA Yd UK H’AA TORTURBD.
“I suffered such pain from corns 1

could hardly walk," writes H. Robinson,
Hillsborough, Ills^ “Bockleb’s ~ ArblCu
Salve completely cured them." Acts like
magic on sprains, bruises, cuts, sorea,
scalds bbrnes, bolls, ulcers. Perfect
healer of of skin diseases and piles. Cure
guaranteed by Glazier & Silmson. 26o.

POOD CHANQMV TO POISON.
Putrefying food in the intestines pro-

duces effects like those of arsenic, but

Dr. King’s New Life Pills expel the poi-
sons from clogged bowels, gently, easily
but surely, curing constipation, bilious-

ness, sick headache, fevers, all liver, kid-
ney and bowel troubles Only 25c at
Glazier & Stimson.

sa van ms lifr
"1 wish to say that I feel I owe my life

to Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,'' writes R. C.

Chreatensonof Bayfield. MiDD.MForthree
years 1 was troubled with dyspepsia so
that 1 could hold nothing on my stomach.
Many times I would be unable to retain
a morsel of food. Finally I waa confined
to my bed. Doctors laid I could not live.
I read one of yotir advertisements on
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and thought It fit
my caae and commenced its nee. I began
to Improve from the lint bottle. Now I
am cured and recommend It to all.” Dl-
gesUyour food. Curse all atomacb troub-
les. Glazier & Btlmaon,

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, I
A Coal Co., want the farmer* 1

them before they sell their bean*. |

alio will buy all kind* of pouW^

WANTED— More people to advcrtl**
this column. Rates low, returns «j

A GOOD COVQH UMJCiy*
From the OateSle, Toouw-M Autlr .

I find Chamberlain’* ^u*h “e tw*
an excellent medicine. u,,!

suffering from a
last two months, and *jjjje0dlr<]
I have great pleasure
tL-W.C. Wockner.
of one of our oldret and m ‘ lril|

residents, and has ‘‘M
In good faith ttatoUmj
remedy and be benefited, aj b »11

Wockner. This remedy *• »01U I

druggists. __ ^
A WOMAM A IW’L

••There is only ortl
life and that 1* thro°f.bhLd b; K;|
were the startling
I. B. Hunt of Llme RidJ0' , wed

her doctor after he h*d Ji' 0f iU®*2,
cure her of a frightful case 0 ^

& Btlmaon.

1
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Fruit Cake an’ Plum Puddin
Mince piee, pumpkin pies*

apple dumplinB’ and fancy

cakes and pd^dings will form

the prominent part of the

menu during the coming holi-
day season.

In order to have these dishes

just right, the materials used

must be fresh and of high
quality.

The flour, lard, sugar, fruits,

spices and all those ingred-

ients which make up a pala-

table pie, pudding or cake,

can be had of us in quanities

to suit, with quality the best,

and prices the lowest. We
will be pleased to fill your

orders, and we guarantee that

you will be more than satis-

fied.

It is our pleasure to give
our customers the best of
everything.

WE ARE SELLING:

New teeded raisins 10c pound

New Cleaned Currants 12o pound

Cltri.n, Orange and Lemon peel 25c pound

6 pounds California Prunes for 25c

Fancy California Prunes 10c pound

18 lbs granulated sugar $1.00

Plllsbury’s 4X Flour 60c sack
I

Pure Buckwheat Flour 80c sack

Pure Maple Syrup 80c quart

Finest Canned Corn 10c can

Finest Canned Tomatoes 10c can

Early June Peas 10c can

New Evaporated Lima Beans 18c pound

• Fancy Bulk Olives 20c pint

Home-made Sauerkraut 2 quarts for 15c

Choice Table Syrup for Pancakes 30c

gallon.

Bargain Coffee 2 pounds for 25c

Fancy washed Figs 25c per pound

Choice California Figs 15c pound

New Halo wee Dates 10c per pound

Fancy Cluster Raisins 12}^c pound

FREEMAN’S.
LOCAL BREVITIES.

C, E. Fair December 6th.

Nomination of K. 0. T. M. officers

Ifriday evening.

Sckwlckerath- Bros, are building a
[residence on Taylor street.

F. H. Sweetlaud & Co. will move Into

[ihelr new office next week.

The son and daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

E. E. Caster spent Thanksgiving season

In the parsonage home. On Friday
evening they gave a reception to the

young people of the church and congre-

gation, which was largely attended and

thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Married, on Tuesday, December 8,
1901, Miss Adeline Westfall of Lima and

Mr. Hervey B. Muscott of Lopez, Wash.,

Rev, Thomas Holmes, D. D., officiating.

Mr and Mrs. Muscott will remain In
Lima until spring. Mr. Muscott was aBeginning Monday evening the stores

[will remain open evenings until after | former resident in this vicinity.

[Christmas.

Miss Bertha Kalmbach and Mr. Fred

h'otten will be united In marriage this

lilteruoon.

On Friday evening of this week Dr.

ICiiler is to lecture In Fowlervllle for the

eighth time.
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two lots
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lion. J. 8. Gorman delivered the me-

I murial address to the Ann Arbor lodge
of Klks Sunday.

Saturday, Mesdames J. C and Thomas
Taylor attended the sixtieth anniversary

of the marriage of the former’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kirkland are 85
years of age, and are unusually active

for people of that age. There were
forty-two present and the occasion was

.most enjoyable.

A county farmers' institute will be

held In Dexter February 10 and 11, 1902.

The program Is under the direction of

Prof. C. D. Smith of the Agricultural

College. The institute has been put In

charge of the following committees:

Hall, R. C. Reeves; llnance, G. A.
Peters, E. A. Nordman, Daniel Lyon;
program, Isaac Teiry; music, C. A.

Graves, E. J. Slone, T. Y. Phelps.

Since Sylvan township haabeen placed

the second legislative district of Wash-

tenaw county, it Is a question with poll-

tlclans as to who will call the next rep-

resentative convention for the firat dis-

trict. The old committee onslsted of

A. W. Wilkinson, P. J. Lehman and R.
D. Walker. Mr. Lehman has since
died, and both Wilkinson and Walker
are now In the second district.

Election of officers of Columbian Hive,

|L <>, T. M., will be held Tuesday even

Ing, December 10th.

Senator Chas, A, Ward, who is engaged

| in the practice of law In Ann Arbor, was

in town on legal business this week.

Chelsea Camp, M. W. A , will elect

I officers Monday evening, December 9th

The members are urged to be present.

The Michigan Central has a gang of

men at work putting In the new side-
track at the west end of their Chelsea

yards.
— . - -r

The taxes in achool district No. 3 frl,

Sylvan and Lima, will be $11.78 on
il.iHX) valuation . This is 40 cents lower

than last year.

Eugene Kuebler of Ann Arbor sus-
tained a fracture of his right shoulder

blade during the football game here

Thursday afternoon.

At the C. E. fair Friday afternoon and

evening, many useful and ornamental
articles, suitable for Christmas will be

on sale, also candy, Ice cream, etc. The

opera house will be open during after-

noon. Admission, supper and fair, be

ginning at 5 o'clock, 25 cents, children

15 cents. Owing to the U. of M. glee,
banjo and mandolin clubs falling to
keep th>lr part of the agreement they

will not be present.

The Chelsea market today Is as follows:

Wheal 75 cents; rye 57 cents; oats 41 to

45 cents; com in the ear 25 ceuU; beans
$1.35 to $1.40 lor 00 pounds; potatoes 65

cents; apples 60to00 cents; eggs 20 cents;

butter 10 cents; beef 2 to 4^ cents;
veal calves 5toRJ cents; hogs$5.25;sheep

2 to 8 cents; lambs 8 to 4 cents; chickens

U cents; fowls 5 cents; onions $1.10;

clover seed $4 50, pop corn 60 cents; tur-

keys 8 cents, barley $110 to $1.15 per

hundred.

On Monday Frank P. Glazier pur-
chased the undivided one-half of twelve

acres of land lying on the east side of

Wilkinson street In the western part of

the village, of Archie W. Wilkinson.
They expect to plat the same Immedi-

a'ely Into village lots which will be dis-

posed of earlv next spring aq soon as

building operations can be advantageous-

ly carried on. The Hawks-Angus rail-
way runs along one side of the property

and the Boland road in the street In front

of the same.

The amount of Inheritance tax which

the state will receive from Washtenaw

estates In which fln&l accounts have

been tiled this year, Is $5,240.

Ann Arbor lias a young man who took

heroic means to “break" his father of a

bad habit of carrying large sums of

money about on his person. One night
last week he rigged up a barricade on

the route traveled by his father, and

when the old gentleman came along, he
let lly with both barrels of a shot guu,

stunning him, but not otherwise Injuring

him. Where the boy made his mistake
was In stealing the gun with which he

hoped to effect the cure, and now he is
liable to have time to think over the

matter behind the bars.

The Thanksgiving day travel has in-

creased steadily during the three years

that rates have been made, and railroads

are considering the feasibility of increas-

ing the limit next year.

Judge of Probate Watkins has spread

ibe inheritance tax on the eatate of Na-

than Pierce of Lima, The real estate
$14,950, and the personal $8,81828

on which the tax was $994.72.

i'arrled, on Wednesday, November 27,

1#01, at the home of the bride's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Schenk of Sylvan,

Miss Carrie Schenk and Mr. Herman J.
Dance? of Jackson, Rev. Katterhenry
officiating.

Ann-Arbor has an assessed valuation

of $690.40 for every inhehiuuit, being

anrpassed In her per capita wealth In

‘be state only by Detroit. In total valu-

ation Ann Arbor le eighth and In popu-

lation eleventh.

Mra. L. T. Freeman haa had on exhibi-

tion a beantlful display of hand painted

'blna, which ahe haa been decorating

tor western parties. Mrs. Freeman la an

adept In this work, and finds U Impos-
Mble to keep up with her orders.

Six magnlllclent turkeys, all ready

dressed, were brought from the well

stocked turkey range at Grey Tower

quietly to this office last Wednesday p.

m., with a request to have them dlstrlb

uted among families that might not be

able to Indulge such a provision for
Thanksgiving. The editor finally con

eluded to enlist the services of the La

dies' Relief Corps which made the distri-

bution. The turkeys were very large

and fat, one weighing 86 lbs. We were

particularly requested to not mention

from whence this gift came. This re-
quest we decline to honor.— Grass Lake

News.

Mrs. H. M. Rhodes of Sharon was in

this village Tueaday driving a handsome

and spirited roadster. Mrs. R. can
handle such a steed If ̂  ^dy can.but
both you and we knew that a high met-
tled horse like this will sometimes do a.

he pleases when a woman ho da the
relna By the way, Mrs. Rhoades
danger, the music teacher, who for a
rj while past ha. Uughttha Bcieuce
W a large class scattered over the coum

wy, has used this horse In going about

and in her service the fine anlma
has traveled over 100,000 miles. -Gram

Our Cloak and Salt Department
has undergone a complete change. More room; bet-
ter arrangements. We have a Oloak and Suit De-
partment that will surprise you.

A larger assortment of new stylish ready-to-wear
garments for . Ladies, Misses and Children than
were ever shown in Chelsea. We buy from
the largest and conceeded to be the best

manufacturers in the land.

No dealer in any city can give you better fittingfear-
ments. Nor can they give you better stylelgar-
ments. When it comes to price we beat them all.

W e Save You Money Every Time

Seeing is believing. Come and look. We want to prove
to you : 1st— That we have what you want. 2d--That
we will save you money on any garment purchased
from our Cloak and Suit Department.

We have a large assortment of Ladies’ 42 inch Coats
in black, brown, red, oxfords, (all popular shades)
castor and tan, at $10.00, $12.00, $14.00 and $17.00.

Ladies’ 27 inch Coats, all colors, as above at $5.00,
$7.00, $8.50, $10.00 and $12.00. Every garment
lined throughout. All of the better ones with the
best quality guaranteed Skinner satin lining. IP

Misses and Childrens Long Coats.

Large assortment; too large, but the prices we have put
on them, makes them move at a lively gait.

TO THE LITTLE GIRLS

If you want a nice stylish Long Coat in any color of
the rainbow, or any other color, to match your hat, or
match your dress, or match your complexion, but mama
says: we can’t afford to buy one this season, just coax
her to come here and look, and we will promise you
that when she sees the Coats and learns the prices you
will have one of them for next Sunday.

We have an elegant assortment of Ladies’ Cloth SFld
Plush Capes made up plain at $2.50, $5.00, $6.00
and $7.00.

Capes made up first-class with nice fur trimming and
best grade serge or satin lining at $7.50 and $10.00.

Large assortment of Wool Shawls at $2.50,
$3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.50.

$3.00,

Ladies’ Suits and Odd Skirts.
Suits at $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $13.00, $15.00 and $18.00

Odd Skirts at $2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50.

M

The December term of the circuit
court commenced Tuesday. There are

forty Issues of fact, four pro confesso

divorce cases and four divorce cases
which will be contested and sixteen

other cases In chancery, making seven-
ty-six cases In all. Among the Import-
ant cases announced as ready for trial

are the following: Michigan Milling Co.

vs. Paul G . Tesamer, Henry W. Schmidt

vs. Township of Sylvan, Geo. W. Hayes

vs. City of Ypsilanti, Bernard Keenan

will contest, Kate Ileselschwerdt vs.

Russell J. West, and Junlue E. Beal et

al. vs. Louis J. Lleacmer.

Remember we have a large store and we sell goods on three floors.
All kinds of goods usually sold in a Department Store.

COME AND LOOK.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY
“THE BIG STORE,”

Standard Patterns for December now on Sale.

TAXPAYERS OFDEXTER TOW.VSHIP

I will be at the Kempf Commercial &
Savings Bank, Chelsea, December 28th,

and at the Dexter Saving Bank Decem-
ber 14 and 21st for the purpose of re-

ceiving taxes. Geo. F. Walsh, Treas.

, .kB Mews. The News must have got-

ter p.rt of the item. Tr...lieg <«»';•
m l.. • dej, which !• » lerge e. I-

the yrn. It .euW

UkXt.tew a.J. •kort ele',e“ ,,m
to 6>ver 100,000 mllee.

(Ju$ this out and keep It. The Sclen-

tii ’ American gives this recipe, which

the whole world should know: At the
first indication nf diphtheria In the
throat, make the room close, then take a

teacup and pour In It an equal quantity

of tar and turpentine, then hold this oup

over the fire so as to fill the room with

the fumes. The patient Inhaling the
fumes will cough out the membraneous

matter and the diphtheria will pass off.

The fumes of the tar and the turpentine

loosen the throat and thus afford the re-

lief that has baffled skill of physicians.

Sweat and fruit acids will not discolor

goods dyed with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.

Sold by Fenn & Vogel.

Of BENEFIT TO YOU
D. 8. Mitchell, Fulford. Md.: “During

long Illness I was troubled with bed mim.
was advised to try DeWltt s Witch Haxel
Halve and did so with wonderful malts,
I was perfectly cnred.lt is the best «lve
on the market.” Bure core for piles, wres,
burns. Beware of counterfeits. Glaxler

& Btlmson.

LIMA TAXPAYERS
I will be at Lima town hall every Fri-

day during December; at the Dexter

bank December 21st; at Jerusalem De-

cember 20tb; at Chelsea Savings Bank,

December 28th, for the pnrpoee of re-

ceiving taxes.

Henry Lewlok, Treasurer.

SIPEOI-A-I.

LYNDON TAXPAYERS
I will be at Lyndon town house every

Friday until January 3d, except Decem-

ber Oth, and at Chelsea Savings Bank

every Saturday until January 4th, except

December 7th, for the purpoae of collect-

ing taxes. E. Rowe, Treasurer.

HEALTH AND, BEAUTY
A poor complexion Is usually the re-

sult of a torpid liver or Irregular action
of the bowels. Unless nature's refuae is
carried off It will sorely cause Impure
blood. Pimples, bolls and other eruptions
follow. This Is natures method ofthrow-
log off the poisons which the bowels fail-
ed to remove. DeWItt’sLtttle Early Risers
are world (amona for ramedvlng this con-
dition. They stimulate the liver and pro-
mote regular and healthy action of the
bowela bat never causa griping, cramps
or dhtma. Safe pills. Qiaaier & Btlmson.

We are giving Special Prices on gll

Trimmed and Ready-to-Wear Hats,

Fancy Feathers, etc. I am showing an elegant line of

FANCY HAT PINS,
suitable for Christmas Gifts. Everybody is Invited to call and inspect this

line of goods.

MAI^Y HAAB.

RKItKIUUUMUUtM SPECTACLES AMD KYE GLASSES.

OUR STOCK SUGGESTION.

If In doubt what to give when selecting birth-
day or wedding gifts, an inspection of our Im-

mense stock will suggest, and the prloea will

suggest where to buy.

A. E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

All the leading periodical of the day on sale at

our jewelry store.

B« pairing of all kinds promptly

I.y

hiteif (j.
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ODD CORNER.

QUEER AND CURIOUS THINGS AND
EVENTS.

tad other puMoctra »*o
wit ner Bed the unfolding of thin little

episode, smiled, too, while the Udy.
with quiet composure, began to reed e
newspaper.”— New York 9un.

TAliilAOE’S 8KKM0N.

1m Oeograahlral Mamae of Shod*
JMaad Caa Mot Ha Meddled with by

tewagen with Impunity, f^r They
Arm Taagua-Taaglara,

last

VOICK IK A DRKAM.
heard thy voice in a dream

night—

An echo from far away;
I saw thy face In a fleeting light
Aa caught from some upper day;

But the aspen leaves, alone, alone,
Gave soft aeoll&n sign;

Than had'st come bark to me, my own,
Afar from the Life Divine.

4N ICCKNTRIC MAW.
Tournadre. about the most eccentric

man that ever lived, died In Parts re-
cently. One day he would preach the
wildest anarchy and the neat he would
be busy with huge practical Jokes.
Bertrand, the procured r -general of

Paris, was at Vichy on one occasion
and Tournadre, who was without a
sou, asked him for ^ louls. The sheer
audacity of a beggar he had never seen

before* took away Bertrand's breath,
and he Tournadre a handsome
sum. Tournadre rushed back to his
hotel and demanded his bill, declar-
ing that he would never stop In a

har-

LAST SUNDAY'S DISCOURSE ON
SIGNIFICANCE OF DREAMS.

Tazti Joel II.. M-lUveUilea* «f **•
Scriptures AU-S»M°W - WakUf
ThuugliU Me** Their Kcbo In Bleeping
Though la — Seme MeUble Con.er.los..

(Copyright. 1901. by Louis Klopsch, N. Y.)

Washington. Dec. 1.— In this dis-
course Dr. Talmage discusses a much
talked of subject, and one in which all
ar« Interested. The text Is Joel It., *8.

"I will pour out my spirit upon all
flesh; your old men shall dream
dreams, your young men shall see
visions.”

la this photograph of the millen-
nium the dream Is lifted Into great

For the Joy I know there was no name
When the voice of the dream I heard.

And a lull In all earth 's spaces came
As waiting a wondrous word.

The cry of the heart at last was still
Thrilled by thy presence there.

And golden memories wake at will
To live In the raptured air.

ancient times and under Bible dlspen
Ballon addressed the people through

does

And the world alone, all music's own.
Answered the silent years—

The song of the spheres was In thetone. r

As the iris light In tears:
For the meaning of that mystic word.
Like a cadence from afar.

I listened long as the aspens stirred
In the dusk of the midnight star.

house where anarchists were , , We all ajmlt thal God In
bored. The hotel keeper was bewil- | ______ ^ .,„.w HihlB rtt^n.
dered ''Yes.'' said the farceur, "that
dangerous snarchlst. Tournadre. Is now

Imagined. On another occasion Tour- ! do. but all 1 have to say will be under

nadre hired a diligence about 100 , five heads.

Keniark the

l vigils keep, awake or asleep,

On the border fields untrod—
Vhere art thou, Love, when the waves

are deep

And sweep from the shores of God —
t heard thy voice In a dream last

night.

Soft as an echoing chime.
(Jke a bird's swift flight from the

fields of light

?o the lonely ways of time;
—Lain a F. Hinsdale.

years old and was driven to the acad-
emy by the famous Maxlme Llsbonne.
Both of them persisted In entering the
ccademy and congratulating the Im-
mortal forty on having elected them as
members. When he had nothing else
to do he would ring up senators, dep-
uties and officers and order them to
Immediately repair to the Elysee, as
the President of France wished to see
them. Then from a local wine shop
he would chaff one after another as

they left, crestfallen.

SAT “BAH-HAH" TO A IIOKSR.
The latest thing proposed In the way

# a universal language is a horse-

talk” Invented by a celebrated veter-
inary doctor. He argues that the horse
is a cosmopolitan animal, possessing a

*onsiderable degree of intelligence, but

of necessarily limited ronversational
and linguistic powers. A horse may
he well trained to o!'“y its master by-
word of command, without the ti.-e ot
either whip or spur but it it chaages
masters, especially if the new mastei
Is of anotner nationality, there is trou-

ble: for the horse cannot understand
what is said to it. He does not un-
derstand the language and so does not

know what to do when spoken to. The
veterinarian recommends that the
owners of horses in all countries
should agree upon a universal lan-
guage to he used In conversation with
horses. He suggests a simple vocabul-
ary for the horse Yoiapuk, consisting
of four syllables, used singly or in

repetition. These are "he," 'ho,'
‘hay" and "hah.” "He" means to
move forward at a walk and "he-he '
to trot. "Hall” should be used to mak"
the horse turn to the right and con-

tinue in its forward movement, and
'hah-hah” should cause the horse to
turn to the right without continuing
Its forward movement. "Hay" and
"hay-hay” should indicate to the horse

that he is to turn to the left in a sim-

ilar manner "Ho" means to stop and
"ho-ho" to hack. The inventor of
this language believes that If horses
all over the world from the time they

were broken were accustomed to hear-
ing and obeying these terms it would
save much trouble to owners and driv-
ers. and the horse himself would be

saved many an application of the whip
and spur which now ia bestowed up
on him. Simply because he does not
know what is expected of him he gets
so he doesn't care and tries to do as he

likes. A somewhat similar universal
language for dogs Is now engaging the
attention of dog fanciers and would be
a useful thing. When we say "good
doggie" to our neighbor's doubtful
bulldog, we want to be sure that we
ire understood as offering a concilia-

ory remark.— New York Press.

THK Al'KS OF GIBRALTAR.
It Is perhaps not universally known

that Gibraltar, the fortified rock and

British stronghold commanding the
entrance to the Mediterranean, and

thus the maritime route to the far
cast, ia the only spot in Europe where
wild apes are still to be found. A
correspondent of the Philadelphia
Record, who recently spent some days
in Gibraltar writes as follows: "One
morning— It was in the beginning of

September— I took a horse and rode up

to the signal station At a height of
about 900 feet I first noticed a herd of

some fifteen apes, and after having
reached a height of a little over
! 100 feet I saw several small herds of
from ten to twelve. They all seemed
to be very tame and inoffensive., How-
ever. when 1 returned to my hotel. I

was told by a Highlander officer that
my experience was not the rule The
English geologist , P !. Sklater, spent
a few- weeks in Gibraltar in September.

1900, for the sole purpose of collecting

definite information as to the number
of apes still in existence on the rock,

and he found their number to be In
rhe neighborhood of 150. One evening,

when Mr. Sklater descended with his
dog. a swarm of apes awaited him
about 2iW feet above the Alameda, and

as soon as he approached the animals

opened a furious bombardment of
stones upon him and his dog, by
which the* latter was instantly killed.
Mr. Sklater escaped only with diffi

"iilty.

THIN. POLITE (Hit AGO MEN.
* In a Windytown street car. one

flay last week.' says a New Yorker
who has just returned from Chicago,
"I saw something that was a little dif-
ferent from anything I ever saw any-

where else In a street car before. It
was pretty well crowded, this car. ana
among the people standing up In It
was a stout lady, a right down big wo-
man. she wxs, and no mistake, weigh-
ing, I should think, anywhere from 200
to 300 pounds. Right there by her,
on one side of the car. sat, side by
side, three of the thinnest men I ever
saw; It seemed a wonder that there
cnnld be In the world three men sa
thin, and nothing less than marvelous
tha* these three men could have been
brought there to sit side by side to-
gether right opposite the stout lady.
But there they were; and presently one
of these men got up and offered the
lady his seat. She thanked him grace-
fully— she was as graceful In bearing

gs she was stout in form— but declined
the seat Nobody else of those stand-
ing near took It. Presently another
»ne of those tbla men got up, and he
altered her his seat, which also she de-
Mlned, and which the thin man did not
•esume. He stood up now along side
«f Thin Man No. 1, and nobody else
cok his seat. In a moment the third
thin man rose up and politely prof-
•ered his seat. The stout lady thanked
him u she had the others; and now
she sat down. She Just filled the space
previously occupied by the three. And
then those three men. who had never
met before In their lives, atood there
bwA Uofca* one another and smiled.

EASY FOR RHODE ISLANDERS.
Rhode Island Is a prosperous little |

state, wealthy,; progressiva and full of
business; hut its geographical names
cannot be meddled with by the strang-
er with impunity, for they are as fear- I

some as those of Maine. Among Its
rivers are the Pawtucket, Pawtuxet,
Pawcatnck, Woonasquatucket, Moshas-
suck, I'squepaug, Moswauslcut, See-
konk, Chepatchet, Ponaganset, Seacou-

net and Kickamuit. Among the point*
of land projecting into Narraganaett
Bay are Potawomut. Popasquash, Con-
imicut, Sachuset, Qounset, Nayatt,
Chippewanoxett and Seaconiguonset.
The beautiful little lakes scattered
through the state bear such melliflu-
ous names as Weateonnaug. Mishnock,
Watchaug, Petequaniscut. Quonochon-
taug. Pawawget. Yawcoog, Wlnchech
and Pasquiset. Then there are such
sweetly named localities as NasBauket.
Occupasnetuxet. Neutaconkanet, Pettl-
ronset, Socconosset. Escoheag. Conanl-

cut. Cowesett. Apponaug and Nanequa-
ket. Appalling as these names appear
In print, the native Rhode Islander can
say them "right off quick, like that,"
without Bto'pplng to think, which shows
that the natives are great people.—
New York Press.

'VOW AGED SQUAWS DIK.
The attention of the United States

government has just been called to a
barbarous custom that is still being
practiced among the Kiowa, Comanche
and Apache Indians In Oklahoma Ter-
ritory. The Indians of these three
tribes, while living under the manage-
ment of an Indian agent, are ompara-
tlvely civilized and do not go on the
warpath, but work for their living at
farming. But they have no love In
their hearts for one of their own peo-
ple after that person has passed hie
or her age of usefulness. An aged
squaw, after she reaches the age of 80

years, is sent Into the fields and left
there to die, unless some sympathetic
white person comes along and sends
the poor old woman to the Indian
agency, where she may be taken care
of at the expense of the government.
Travelers In the reservation may hear
the distressing cries of some deserted
woman at almost any time they care
to listen.— Chicago Tribune.

Anohlnc oa th« March.
Experiments lufe been made in the

Swiss army on the effect of smoking
on the march. The results were In fa-
vor of the troops that were allowed to

have their pipes, and, moreover, their
discipline was bette*

, Irst.— The Scriptures
are so full of revelations from God that
If we get no communication from him

In dreams we ought, nevertheless, to be

satisfied.

With twenty guidebooks to tell you

how to get to New York or Pittsburg
i or London or Glasgow or Manchester.
| do you want a night vision to tell you

how to make the Journey? We have in
this Scripture full direction In regard

to the Journey of this life and how to
get to the celestial city, and with this

grand guidebook, this magnificent dl-
I rectory, we ought to be satisfied. I
have more faith in a decision to which
1 come when I am wide awake than
when I am sound asleep I have no- 1

tlced that those who give a great deal
of their tlmt to studying dreams get
their brains addled. They are very
anxious to remember what they

1 dreamed about the first night they
slept in a new house, if in their dream

I they take the hand of a corpse, they

are going to die. If they dream of a
garden, it means a sepulcher. If some-

thing turns out according to a night
i vision they say: "Well, I am not sur-
| prised. 1 dreamed It." If it turns out
different from the night vision, they
say, "Well, dreams go by contraries."

In their efforts lo put their drams Into
rhythm they put their waking thoughts

Into discord. Now the Bible Is so full
of revelation that we ought to be satis-

fied if we get no further revelation
Sound sleep received great honor

when Adam slept so extraordinarily
that the surgical incision which gave
him Eve did not wake him, but there
Is no such need for extraordinary
slumber now No need of a dream like
that which encouraged Gideon, for all
through Christendom It is announced
und acknowledged and demonstrated
that righteousness, sooner or later, will

get the victory.
If there should come about a crisis

in jour life upon which the Bible does
not seem to be sufficiently specific, go

to God in prayer and you will get es-
pecial direction. 1 have more filth,
ninety-nine times out of a bundled. In

directions given you with the Bible in

your lap and your thoughts uplifted in

prayer to God, than in all the Iniorma-

liou you will get unconscious on your
pillow.

Remark the Second,— All dreams
have an important meaning. They
prove that the soul is comparatively

independent of the body. Every dream,
whether agreeable or harassing, wheth-

rr sunshiny or tempestuous, means so
much that, rising from your couch,
you ought lo kneel down and say: "O
God. am 1 immortal’ Whence?
Whither? Two natures. My soul caged
now— what when the door of the cage
Is opened ? If my soul can fly so far In
the few hours in which ray body is
asleep In the night, how far can it fly
when my body sleeps the long sleep ot
th* grave?" Oh. this power to dream,
how startling. Low overwhelming! Im-
mortal. immortal!

Remark the Third.— The vast major-
ity of dreams are merely the result of
disturbed physical condition and are
not a supernatural message. Anything
that you see while under the influence

of chloral or brandy or hasheesh or
laudanum is not a revelation from
God.

The learned De Quinc-y did not
ascribe to divine communication what
he saw in sleep, opium saturated. Do
not mistake narcotic disturbance for
divine revelation. But 1 have to !ell

you that the majority , of the dreams
are merely the penalty of outraged di-

gestive organs, and you have no right
to mistake the nightmare for heavenly
revelation. Late suppers are a war-
ranty deed for bad dreams. The world
will not be evangelized until we get
rid of a dyspeptic Christianity.
Healthy people want a religion that
lives regularly by day and sleeps
soundly by night. If through trouble

or coming on of old age or exhaustion
of Christian service you cannot sleep
well, then you may expect from God
"songs In the night," but there are no
blessed communications to those who
willingly surrender to Indlgestlbles,

Another remark I make la that our
dreams are apt to be merely the echo
of our daytime thoughts. I will give
you a recipe for pleasant dreams. Fill

your days with elevated thought and
unselfish action, and your dreams will
be set to music. If all day you are
gouging and grasping and avarlclqus
In your dreama you will see gold that
you cannot clutch and bargains In
which you were out-Shylocked. If
during the day you are irascible and
pugnacious and gnnpowdery of dis-
position * -• will at night have battle

w « enemlt* In which they will gel
the best of you. If you are all day
long In  hurry, at night you will
drenm of rail trains that you want to
catch, while you cannot move one
Inch toward the depot. If you ara
always overausplolous and expectant
of assault, you will hsve at night hal-

lucinations of assasslps with daggers

drawn.

The scholar's dream Is a phllosoph c

echo. The poet's dream is a rhythmic
wSo. Coleridge composed his ' Kubla
Khan" asleep In a narcotic dream and.
waking up. wrote down 300 lines of It.
Tartlnla, the violin player, composed
hi* moat wonderful sonata while
asleep In a dream so vivid that, wak-
ing. he easily transferred It to paper.

Waking thoughts have their echo In
sleeping thoughts. If a man spend his
life In trying lo make others happy
and Is heavily minded, around his pil-
low he will see cripples who hsve got
over their crutcji and processions of

celestial Imperials and hear the grand
march roll down from drums of heav-
en over jasper parapet*. You are very
apt to hear In dream* what you hear

when you are wide awake.

Now, having ahown you that, having

a Bible, we ought to be satisfied not
getting any further communication
from God. and having shown yon that
all dreama have an Important mission
since they ehow the comparative inde-

pendence of the soul from the body,
and having shown you that a majority
of dreama are the result of disturbed
physical conditions, and haring shown
you that our sleeping thoughts are apt

to be an echo of our waking
thoughts. I come now to my fifth and
most Important remark, and that Is to
say that It Is capable of proof that
God does sometimes in our day and
has often since the close of the Bible

dispensation appeared to people In
dreams.

All dreams that make you better are

from God How do I know it? Is not
God the source of all good? It does
not take a very logical mind to argue
that out. Tertulllan and Martin
Luther believed In dreams. The
dreams of John Hubs are Immortal.
St. Augustine, the Christian father,
gives us the fart that a Carthaginli.n
physician was pe suaded of the Immor-
tality of the soul by an argument
which he heard in a dream. The night
before his assassination the wife of
Julius Caesar dreamed that her hus-

band fell dead ae;o s her lap.

It Is possible to prove that God does
appear in dreams to warn, to convert
and to five men. My friend, a retired
sea captain and a Christian, tells me
that one night while on the sea he
dreamed that a ships crew were In
great suffering. Waking from his
dream, he put about the ship, tacked
in different directions. surprised
everybody on bis vessel— they thought

he was going crazy— sailed on in an-
other direction hour after hour and
for many hours until he came to the
perishing crew and rescued them and
brought them to New York. Who con-
ducted that dream’ The God of the
sea.

The Rev. Dr. Bushnell In hit mar-

velous book entitled "Nature and the
Supernatural" gives the following fact

that be got from Captain Yount in
California, a fact confirmed by many
families: Captain Yount dreamed
twice one night that 130 miles away
there was a company of travelers fast
in the snow. He also saw in the
dream rocks of a peculiar formation,
and. telling this dream to an old hunt-
er, the hunter said: "Why. I remem-
ber those rocks. Those rocks are In
the Carson valley pass. 150 miles
away. Captain Yount, impelled by
this dream, although laughed at by
his neighbors, gathered men together
took mules and blankets and started
out on the expedition, traveled 160
miles, saw those very rocks which he
had described In his dream, found the
suffering ones at the foot of those
rocks and brought them back to con-
firm the story of Captain Yount. Who
conducted that dream? The God of the
snow, the God of the Sierra Nevadas,

God has often appeared in resource

and comfort. You have known people
—perhaps ft Is something I state in
your own experience— you have seen
people go to sleep with bereavements
Inconsolable, and they awakened In
perfect resignation because of what
they had seen in slumber. Dr. Cran-
age, one of the most remarkable men
I ever met— remarkable for benevo-
lence and great philanthropies— at
Wellington, England, showed me a
house where the Lord had appeared
In a wonderful dream to a poor wo-
man. The woman whs rheumat.^, sick,
poor to the last point of destitution.
She was waited on and cared for by
another poor woman, her only at-
tendant. Word came to her one day
that this poor woman had died, and
the Invalid of whom’ I am speaking
lay helpless upon the couch, wonder^
ing what would become of her. In
that mood she fell asleep. In her
dreams she said the angel of the Lord
appeared and took her into the open
air and pointed in one direction, and
there were mountains of bread, and
pointed In another direction, and theie

were mountains of butter, ̂ .nd pointed

In another direction, and there were
mountains of all kinds of worldly
supply. The angel of the Lord said to
her, "Woman, all these mountains be-
long to your Father, and do you think

be will let you, his child, hunger and
die?" Dr.' Cranage told me by some
divine Impulse he went Into that desti-

tute home, and saw the suffering there
and administered unto It, caring for
her all the way through. Do you tell
me that that dream was woven out of
earthly anodynes? Was that the phan-
tasmagoria of a diseased brain? No.
It was in all sympathetic God address-
ing a poor woman through a dream.
Furthermore 1 have to say that there

are people who w«re converted to God

The Rstl John N*w- (WHAT k IIACNNQ
toTtl* fama of whone pIMy fllln ill
Christendom, while • profligate •All®*

on shipboard la his dwam thought tUt
a being approached him and gave him
a very beautiful ring afld put U upon
kli finger and aald to him: “A* long as
yon wear that ring you will be pros-
pered; If you loee that right, you will

be ruined.” In the same dream an-
other personage appeared and by a
strange Infatuation persuaded John

Newton to throw overboard that ring,

and It sank Into the sea. Then the
mountains In sight were full of Are,

and the air was lurid with consuming
wrath. While John Newton waa re-
penting of hie folly of having thrown

overboard the treasure another person-

age came through the dream and told

John Newton he would plunge Into the

sea and bring that ring up If he de-
sired It He plunged Into the sea and
brought It up aud said to John New-
ton, "Here is that gem, but I think I

will keep It for you lest you lose It
again." And John Newton consented,
and all the fire went out from the
mountains, and all the signs of lurid
wrath disappeared from the air, and
John Newton said that he saw In his

dream that that valuable gem was
his soul and that the being who per-
suaded him to throw It overboard was

Satan and that the one who plunged
In and restored that gem, keeping It
for him, was Christ. And that dream
makes oue of the most wonderful chap*

ten In the life of that most wonderful

man.

A German was crossing the Atlantic
ocean, and In hla dream he saw a man
with a handful of white flowers, and he
was told to follow the man who had

•A»w «(
ip aim

having mads a trip through We.?*Canada: w«*Un

"Tha capabilities of the u
wea knowa as Western Cansd!
lltUa understood on this m! J b#t

lint. Our peopl, .re .pl to loo 0‘ ^
It aa a region of frost and ln “Po,.

y In which but a small 1country

"'“•a.. nUtlnly
abls, because of tbs rlton. U11‘

*tna** Portly

ver

rigors of th« -n
mats. True, the climate I. cold i A?*

ims. Just that sort of cllmste „hlch

makes It the most reliable wheat 2
dudng country In all the contlnfcnJ

Ab Inmani* Ar*».
Western Canada is not only an .

mense area, but the same dncripZ
will apply to those portion, 0f 2
country that are capable 0f belnr .2
cesafully tilled or grazed. Nearly .n
of the prairie Province of Manltow

can be brought under cultivation ,7
though probably not one-third of |g
surface has been laid open by the plr,,

Asalnlbola to the weal U a grain mj

•lock country. Saskatchewan to m,
north of Asalnlbola hag high sdspu
tldn for the same. This also
said of Alberta to the west.

that handful of white flowers. The
German, arriving In New York, wan-
dered Into the Fulton street prayer
meeting, and Mr. Lamphler, the great

apostle of prayer meetings, that day

had given to him a bunch of tube-
roses. They stood on his desk, and at
the close of the religious service he

took the tuberoses and started home-
oard, aud the German followed him,
and through an Interpreter told Mr.
Lamphler that on the sea he had
dreamed of a man with a handful of
white nowers and was told to follow
him. Suffice It lo say that through
that interview and following Inter-
views he became a Christian and is a
city missionary preaching the gospel

to his own countrymen. God in &
dream!

John Hardonk while on shipboard
dreamed one night that the day of
Judgment had come and that the roll

of Hie ship's crew was called except
his own name, and that these people,
this crew, were all banished, and In
his dream he asked the reader why
his own name was omitted, and he was

told It was to give him more oppor-
tunity for repentance. He woke up a
different man. He became lllustrlou.
for Christian attainment. If you do
not believe these things, then you
must discard all testimony and refuse

to accept any kind of authoritative
witness. God in a dream!

Rev. Herbert Mendes was converted

to God through a dream of the last
Judgment, and many of us have had
some dream of that great day of Judg-

ment which shall be the winding up of

the world's history. If you have not

dreamed of It, perhaps tonight you
may dream of that day. There are
enough materials to make a dream-
enough voices, for there shall be the
roaring of the elements and the great

earthquake; enough light for the
dream, for the world shall blaze;
enough excitement, for the mountain,

shall fall; enough water, for the ocean
shall rear; enougl. astrouomlcal phe-
nomena, for the stars shall go out;
enough populations, for all the races of

all ages will fall into line of one of two

processions, the one ascending and the
other descending, the one led by tb«

rider on the white horse of eternal
victory, the other led on by Apollyon

on the black charger of eternal defeat

The dream comes on me now, and I

see the lightnings from above answer-
ing the volcanic disturbances from be-

neath, and I hear the long reverberat-
ing thunders that shall wake up the
dead, and all the seas, lifting up their
crystal voices, cry, “Come to Judg-
ment!" and all the voices of heaven
cry, "Come to Judgment!" and
crumbliug mausoleum and West-
minster abbeys and pyramids of
the dead with marble voices cry, "Come
to Judgment!” And the archangel
seizes an Instrument of music which
has never yet been sounded— an Instru-

ment of music that was made only for

one sound, and, thrusting that mighty
trumpet through the clouds and turn-
ing It this way, he shall put It to his

lip and blow the long, loud blest that

shall make the solid earth qulvei, cry-
ing, "Come to Judgment!"

'Then from this earthly grossneu quit.

Attired in stars, we shall forever sit,"

Poverty of Eii ( 111 h Cl Mg/.

While the bishop of London geld s
good deal the other day about the pov-

erty of the clergy— pointing out
among other thlnga, that 4,bM livings
averaged £i50 a year, and no fever
than 1,341 benefice# were worth only

£65 per annum— he did not touch oa
an aspect of clerical poverty which la

well Illustrated by the reasons juat
given by the rector ot Seale for re-

signing his living. This benefice la
not worth more than £129 per annum,
yet the rector has spent during hla
tenure aa much as £1,500 pn the par-
ish and £600 on the rectory home
out of his own private means. Mach
the same story might be told of many
a country clergyman who has brought

himself near poverty by aalNiacrlflUng

expenditure on his "cure.”— London
Mall.

mtj hi

Here ll«
what may be termed a graln-irowin.
and stock producing empire. th» £
sources of which have be^n but

drawn upon comparatively.
from the etandpolnt of the agrlcultui!
allst. When It It called to mind thd
even In the Peace River country |g
Athabasca, and several hundredi of
miles north of the Canadian boundiry

wheat was grown which won a pri!
mlum at the World's Fair In 1893, tb|
capabilities of this country |n wheit

production loom up more brlghlly th«

even the brilliant northern lighti of
the land that lies toward the pole.

titapUd to Stock and Grain I'roduftta*.

The region under consideration U,
however, mainly adapted to grovlnj

grain and grazing stock Much of It u
adapted to growing both gram mi

stock, but certain areas, especially to.

wards the mountains, are only adapted

to ranching, except where irrigation
will yet be introduced. This, of course,

can be done successfully along th»
many streams that flow down from tin
Rockies and water the country towardi

the east and north. The adaptation o|
the country for wheat production iso!

a high charpeter. The cool nigoti
that usually charaot-tize the ripeninj

season are eminently favorcble lo tin

filling of the grain, and (o the sear-

ing of a plump berry, and ronsequsatly
large yields. The crop this year lj i

magnificent one. In Manitoba and thi
territories It should certainly give u
average of more than 20 bushel* per
acre. Hut should the yield be not mon
than 20 bushels, the crop will be •

most handsome one. owing In lh* larp
area sown to wheat. Many farmer*
only grow grain. But those who do
succeed aa well in growing oats ml
barley as in growing wheat, bene*
these foods for stock should always b*

abundant. Some grow cattle mainly,
and others combine the t«o. The lull

named, of course, is doubtless the saf-
est of the three during a long vours*

of years, that la to say, where mud

farming la practicable.

QaslU/ at Ilia Live Stork.
It was a p'easurable surprise H

note the high quality of the stork.

The average of quality in rattls b
higher than the average of cattle In oar

atate. unleaa In the dairy classe*. Tbll

opinion la not reached rashly or witb-

out ample opportunity for iuvestlp-

tlon. 1 spent three long days in tb* I

show ring at Winnipeg making tb» |

award* In the beef classe*. 1 questlo*
If any of our states, single handed,
could make inch a showing in cattl'-
It was my privilege to make tbi
awards at several shows and at all of ]

their fairs were evidences that mueb
attention la given to the Improvement

of the stock. 1 noted carefully lb‘
character of the herds that gr*re
along the railroad and everywhere tb»
high average of the quality of the stock |

waa In evidence.

RMMon* for QmlHy In »l0'k'
The quality of the gras* Is

Many of the settlers came from W"'
tarlo and had been schooled as to
value of good stock before going "M-

The railroads aud the governing
have taken a deep Interest in m'

it less difficult and costly to the t»

ers to secure good male*.
Those who are anxious of chsn*mi

their residence should bear in
that the land. In Western Can»d»‘

many of them free and other* r

ably cheap. t m
Information will gladly be *

any agent of the Canadian

who.# gdvertlaement aPP**"

where.

New net la johme-iwk-
Johannesburg dlipatch-

conspiracy ha. been °>P^. n
Twenty irreet. were TirloB

night Tueeday In houf .hH*-
pnrtrof Johnaneebarg. AF**

AboIM

tlon followed.

Nlcholton
.cored hie clergymen
tend the conference. rti»y

lacked good manner, w*

phant ct 'k« at the
fleet* hi* f

ARE TOC* CLOTHM*^, it**
U*e Bum Bleaokln* Blue

white Ham. Me. At all e**

BfebM fcerM ojtM I

Milwaukee, Wle„ dlapatc .
In an ddrew J

He aH |W]

.4, . r -:
•-.. r .

-..ra

•*, . > /   • ,vM
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The Diamond Bracelet
Dy MRS. HENRY WOOD,

Author of E*»t Lynne. Etc.

CHAPTER IX— (Continued.)
••The bracelet could not have gone

iltbout handa to take It, Gerard," re-

plied I-ady Sarah. "How else do you
gffount for Ita dlaappearance?"

•I— 1 believe there must be Rome
misapprehension, soma great mistake
m ihe affair altogether. Lady Sarah. It
nppars Incomprehensible now, but It

W!ll be unraveled."

"Ay, and In double-quick time,"
wrathfully exclaimed the Colonel.
-You must think you are talking to a
pgck of Idiots. Master Garard. Here
the bracelets was spread temptingly
out on a table, you went Into the
room, being hard up for money, fin-
gtrptj It, wished for It. and both you
lDtl the bracelet disappeared. Sir-
turning sharply to the officer— "did a

c)parer raae ever go before a jury?"

Gerard Hope bit hla Up. "Be more

jut. Colonel." said he. "Your own
brother's non steal a bracelet!"

•And I am happy my brother Is not
nllve to know It," rejoined the Colonel
In an obstinate tone. "Take him in
bmd. Mr. Officer; we'll go to Marl-
borough street. I'll Just change my

cost, and -- "
"No, no. you will not!" cried I«ady

Farah, laying hold of the dresalng
loan and the Colonel In It; "you shall

not go nor Gerard either. Whether
ht Is guilty or not, It must not be
brought against him publicly. He
bears your name, Colonel, and ao do I,

snd it would reflect disgrace on us all."

"Perhaps you are made of money,
my lady. If so. you may put up with
the loss of a £250 bracelet. 1 don't
choose to do ao."
"Then. Colonel, you will, and you

must. Sir.” added Lady Sarah to the
detective, "we are obliged to you for
your attendance and advice, but It

turns out to be a family affair as you ,

perceive, and we must decline to
prosecute. Besides, Mr. Hope may not

be guilty.”

Alice rose and stood before Colonel
Hope. "Sir. If this charge were pre-
Vrreil agi '. your nephew. If It came

u trial I t,...ik It would kill me. You
mow my unfortunate state of health;
he agitation, the excitement of ap-
learanre to give evidence, would be—
-I cannot continue; I cannot speak

it without terror; I pray you, for

ny sake, do not prosecute Mr. Hope." j

The Colonel was about to storm
orth an answer, but her white face,

er heaving throat, bad some effect
ven on him.

He is so doggedly obstinate, Miss

eaton. If he would but confess and
dl where It Is, perhaps I'd let him
IT"

Alice thought somebody else was ob-

ina:e.

"1 do not believe he has anything to

mfess," she deliberately said; "I
illy believe that he has not. He could
ol have taken it, unseen by me; and
hen we quitted the room. I feel sure

>e bracelet was left In It."

' It was left In It, so help me heav-
uttered Gerard.

And now I've got to speak." added
ranees Chenevix. "Colonel. If you
ere to press the charge against Ger-

rd. 1 would go before the magistrates

nd proclaim myself the thief. I vow

nd protest I would, Just to save him.

nd you and Lady Sarah could not
rosecute me, you know."
"You do well to stand up for him!"
orted the Colonel. "You would not
quite so ready to do it. though, my
dy Fanny, If you knew something
ould tell you."

Oh. yes, I should," returned the
ung lady with a vivid blush.

Hie Colonel, beset on all sides, had
choice but to submit; but he did so

ih an ill grace, and dashed out of
room with the officer, as fiercely

If he had been charging an enemy
full tilt.

The sentimental apes these women
lie of themselves!” cried he In his
ite way, when he had got him In
rate. "li it not a clear case of
ill?"

"In my private opinion, It certainly
was the reply; "though he carries

l off with a high hand. I suppose, j
olonel, you atlll wish the bracelet to

searched for?"

"Search In and out and high and
search everywhere. The rascal!

dare even to enter my house In
cret!”

•May I inquire If the previous breach

M your nephew had to do with
__ ^altiTr»1fir ̂ - |

"No," said the Colonel, turning more i

“aly at the thoughts called up. "I
**d up a wife for him and he would-
t have her; so I turned him out of

;r8 and stopped hla allowance."

"Oh." v as the onljr comment of the
-lice officer.

CHAPTER X.
1 was In the following week, and
turday night. Thomas, without his

^ w>s standing at Colonel Hope's
lr' chatting to an acquaintance
®n he perceived Gerard come tear-
"b the etreet Thomas' friend

against the rails and the
and Thomaa himself stood

h the doer In hla hand, ready to
hla hair to Mr. Gerard aa he
Instead of palslng, however,

- cleared the steps at a bound,
w Thomaa with hlmaelf inside,
't the door and doable locked It

Tomas was surprised In all ways.

0Q,r at Mr. Hope's coming la at
the Colonel had again hdrshly

the hoise to him, and thf
to admit hla, hut at the aud-

..n ""d Rtrangeness of the acUon.
h„ , f. ' d0ne’" ‘l"0,h Gerard, when
he could get his breath. "I Baw a

mall T, mP' Th0mas' ‘"d had
rfh/n f°r,t Yo“r having been
“t the door saved me."

Thomas turned pale.

"Mr. Gerard, you have locked It. and

11 Put up the chain, if you order me.

h"t I m afeared It's going agin the law

arins^ °Ut lheni dctectlvcs by force of

" hat s the man's head running on
now . ' returned Gerard. "There are
no detectives after me; It was only a
swdy sheriff's officer. Pshaw, Thom-
as! there s no worse crime attached to

me than a slight suspicion of debt."
I m sure I trust not. sir; only mas-

ter will have his own way."
"Is he at home?"

"He's gone to the opera with my ,

lady. The young ladies are. upstairs
alone. Miss Seaton has been HI. sir,

ever since the bother, and Lady Fran-
ces is staying at home with her."

"I'll go up and see them. If they J

are at the opera, we shall be snug and
safe.”

Oh, Mr, Gerard, had you better go

up, do you think?" the man ventured
to remark. “If the Colonel should
come to hear of It - "

"How can he? You are not going
to tell him, and I am sure they will
not. Besides, there’s no help for It;
I can't go out again for hours. And,

Thomas, if any demon should knock
and ask for me, I am gone to — to an
evening party up at Putney; went out

you know by the side door."

Thomas watched him run up the
stairs, and shook his head. "One can't
help liking him, with It all; though
where could the bracelet have gone
to If he did not take It?"

The drawing rooms were empty, and
Gerard made his way to a small room
that Lady Sarah called her "boudoir."
There they were— Alice buried In the
pillows of an Invalid's chair, and Lady
Frances careening about the room, ap-

parently practicing some new dancing
step. She did not see him; Gerard
danced up to her, and took her hand,
and Joined In It.

"When the cat's away the mice can
play.” cried Gerard, treating them to a
step.

"Mr. Hope," remonstrated Alice, lift-

ing her feeble voice, "how can you In-
dulge these spirits while things arc so

miserable?"

"Sighing and groaning won't make
them light," he answered, sitting down
on a sofa near to Alice. "Here's a seat

for you. Fanny, come along." he added,
pulling Frances to his side. "First
and foremost, has anything come to
light about that mysterious bracelet?"

"Not yet.” sighed Alice. "But I

have no rest; 1 am in hourly fear of
It."

"Fear"' uttered Gerard In astonish-

ment. Alice winced and leaned her
head upon her hand; she spoke in a

low tone.
"You must understand what 1 mean,

Mr. Hope. The affair has been pro-
ductive of so much pain and annoy-
ance to me, that I wish it could be Ig-

nored forever."

"Though It left me under a cloud,"
said Gerard. "You must pardon me If

I cannot agree with you My constant
hope Is that It may all come to day-
light; I assure you I have specially
mentioned it In my prayers."
"Pray don't, Mr. Hope," reproved

Alice.

“I'm sure I have cause to mention It.

for it Is sending me Into exile; that
and other things."

"It Is guilty only who flee, not the
Innocent." said Frances. "You don't
mean what you say, Gerard,”
"Don't 1! There's a certain bout ad-

vertised to steam from London bridge
wharf tomorrow, wind and weather
permitting, and It steams me with It.
I am compelled to fly my country."
"Be serious and say what you

mean."
"Seriously, then. I am over head and

ears In debt. You know my uncle
stopped my allowance in the spring
and sent me— metaphorically— to the
dogs. 1 had a few liabilities, and they
have all come down upon me. But for
this confounded bracelet affair, there's

no doubt the Colonel would have set-
tled them; rather than let the name of
Hope be dubiously bandied by the
public: he would have expended his
Ire in growls and have gone and done
it ^BuHMlTs wer now. and I go to
take up my abode In some renowned
colony for desolate English, beyond
the pale of English lock-ups. Bou-
logne or Calais, or Dieppe or Brussels

1 may see; and there I may be kept for

years."

Neither of the young ladles answered

Immediately; thejLpaw the facts were

serious, and that Gerard was only
making light of It before them.

••How shall you live?" questioned
Alice. '’You must live there as well

as here; you cannot starve.'

•T shall Just escape the starving, i

have got a trifle, enough to swear by.

and keep me on potatoes and salt
Don't you envy me my prospects.

"When do you .suppose you may re-
turn?" Inquired Lady Frances; I ask

H seriously, Gerard."
•T know no more than you. FanJf-

I have no expectations but from the

Colonel. Should he never relept. I
am caged there for good.
“‘And so you ventured hers to tell
UI this, and hid us good-by?
"No; 1 nevtr thought of vest a rid

here; how could I tell that the baanav
would be at the opera? A shark act
on me In the street, and I had to run
for my life, Thomas happened to be
conveniently at the door, and I rushed
In, and saved myself."

“A shark!" uttered Alice, In dismay,
who In her Inexperience had taken
his words llterally-"a shark In the
street!"

Lady Frances Chenevix laughed.
"One wi ll sharp eyes and a booked

ntwe, Alice, speeding after me on two
legs, with a polite Invitation from one
°f the law lords. He Is watching on
the opposite side now,”

"How shall you get away?" ex-
claimed Frances.

If the bashaw comes home before
12 Ihomas must dispose of me some-
where In the lower regions; Sunday Is
free for us, thank goodness. So please

make the most of me, both of you, for
It Is the last time you will have the
privilege. By the way, Fanny, will
>ou do me a favor? There used to be
a little book of mine In the glass book-

case In the library; my name In It

and a mottled cover; I wish you would
go and find it for me."

CHAPTER XI.
Lady Frances left the room with

alacrity. Gerard Immediately bent
over Alice, and his tone changed.
"I have sent her away on purpose.

She 11 be half an hour rummaging,
for 1 have not seen the book there for

ages. Alice, one word before we part
You must know that it was for your
sake 1 refused the marriage proposed
to me by my uncle; you will not let
me go Into banishment without a word
of hope, a promise of your love to
lighten It."

"Oh, Gerard,” she eagerly said, "I
am so glad you have spoken; I almost
think 1 should have spoken myself, if
you had not. Just look at me.”
"I am looking at you," he fondly

answered.

"Then look at my hectic face, my
constantly tired limbs, my sickly
hands; do they not plainly tell you
that the topics you would speak of
must be barred topics to me?"
"Why should they be? You will get

stronger."

"Never. There Is no hope of it.
Many years ago. when the Illness first
came on me. the doctors said I might
get better with time; but the time has

come, and come, and come, and— gone,

and only left me a more confirmed In-
valid. To an old age 1 cannot live;
most probably but a few years; ask
yourself, Gerard, if I am one who
ought to marry and leave behind a
husband to regret me; perhaps chil-
dren. No. no."
“You are cruel, Alice.”
"The cruelty would be. If I selfishly

allowed you to talk of love to me; or,
still more selfish to let you cherish
hopes that I would marry. When you
hinted at this the other evening when
than wretched bracelet was lost. I re-
proached myself with cowardice In
not answering more plainly than you
had spoken. I should have told you,
Gerard, as 1 tell you now, that nothing,

no persuasion from the dearest person

on earth shall ever Induce 'os U»
marry."

"You dislike me. I see that."
"1 did not say so," answered Alice,

with a glowing cheek. "I think It
very possible that— If I could ever al-

low myself to dwell on such things— I

should like you very much, perhaps
better than I could like any one.”

"And why will you not?" her per-
suasively uttered.

"Gerard. 1 have told you. I am too
weak and sickly to be other than I

am. It would only be deceiving myself
and you. No, Gerard, my love and
hopes must lie elsewhere."
"Where?" he eagerly asked.

Alice pointed upwards.

•i am learning to look upon It as my
home," she whispered, "and I must not

suffer hindrances to obscure the way.

It will be a better home than even
your love, Gerard."

Gerard Hope smiled.
(To be continued.)

GIRL WHO GOT PRETTIER.
- — - o

Aa Embirruslnf MUun<Ur«t«ndlni
Cd mad by • Voaal Cock nay Un.

Mr. Charley Whymper, the well-
known engraver and animal painter,
told the following anecdote a few
years ago: “I dined at Mr. So-and-
So's at Hlghgate last night, and as a
mark of honor his eldest daughter was
assigned to me to take down to din-
ner. She's a bright girl, and I got
along very nicely with her and Lady
Bletherlngton on the other side, until
the ladies were on the eve of retiring
to the drawing room. I was talking
about the beautiful scenery near the
house, the views from the windows,

the flue a'r, when Miss snddenly

said: ‘I think I get pretlHF every vlay

— don't you?’ What could she mean? I
did not dare to answer her, so I said:

T beg your pardon — what did you
say?' T said I think I get prettier
every day.* There was no mistaking
her words, so 1 answered: ‘Yes, In-
deed, you get prettier; and no wonder.
In such fresh air, and-’ Just then she
caught her mother’s eye, and with the
other ladles she left the room. As she
went out she looked over her shoulder

with euch a withering scorn In her
eyes that I knew I had put my foot in
It some how. Then It flashed upon
me that I had misunderstood her; she
bad dropped an 'h.' What aha had
aid was not a silly compliment to
heraelf; the sentence really was: T
think Hlghgate prettier every day.”’
Mr. Whymjier a hair la quite gra? now
— Chamberi’.

The friends of the Hon. Carter Har-
rison should take him Into some quiet
nook and Inform him that "the man of
destiny" burineae baa been •povt-
worked.— Washington Pwt

Throws f mm H lr C*b and Klllci*.
The following le a most Interesting

and, In one respect, pathetic tale; —
Mr. J. Pope, 42 Ferrar Road, Streat-

ham. England, said:

"YeS, poor chap, he la gone, dead-
horse bolted, thrown off his seat on
his csb -he was driving and killed-
poor chap, and a good sort, too. mate.

It was him, you see. who gave me the
half-bottle of St. Jacobs Oil thit
made a new man of me. Twas like
this: me and Bowman were great
friends. Some gentleman had given
him a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil which
bad done him a lot of good; he only
used half the bottle, and remembering
that I had been a martyr to rheuma-
tism and sciatica for years, that 1 had

literally tried everything, had doctors,

nd all without benefit, 1 became dis-
couraged, and looked upon It that
there was no help for me. Well," said
Pope, "You may not believe me, for
It Is a miracle, but before I had
used the contents of the half-bottle
of SL Jacobs Oil which poor Bowman
gave me, I was a well man. There
It Is, you see. after years of pain, after

using remedies, oils, embrocations,
horse liniments, and spent money on
doctors without getting any better, 1
was completely cured In a few days
I bought another bottle, thinking the

pain might come back, but It did not,
ao 1 gave the bottle away to a friend
who had a lame back. I can't speak
too highly of this wonderful pain-
killer." ______

treasures of maroiana.

Th« KdiuotIdo PdIdc* to Ha Thalr Heat-

ing Place.

Lovers of Venice will remember,
some time ago, a cry In the preia, par-
ticularly In England, about the Doge*

palace going more or less to ruin, and
that the great Marclana library, houses

In It, was much too heavy to be safe.
It la not my Intention here to reopen
the question, which was never really
cleared up, but to chronicle that at
last the library Is about to be removed
to Its rightful resting place, the San-

sovino palace, erected on purpose to
hold It. In 1812 It waa removed from
there to the Doges palace by a decree
of Napoleon, but has always seemed
out of Its element, as It were, the
rooms not being adapted for such a
purpose. The collection Is one of the
most precious of rich Italy, there be-
ing 300,000 volumes. 100.000 pamphlets ,

and 11.000 manuscripts, most of them
of Inestimable value. Tradition states

that the nucleus of the library of St.
Mark's was a present made by Pet-
rarch of some of his own works to the
city; but history has It that the be-

ginning w;. when Cardinal Bessarlone
turned over his colleclion, nearly 800

volumes, lo Venice, In 1468. the latest

additions being from suppressed mon-
asteries In the provinces. Among the
most ancient MSS. are the Greek
"EvangelH" of the eighth century, and

an Old Testament of the ninth. Per-
haps more Interesting are the secular
MSS. of the thirteenth and later cen-
turies, Illustrated by odd little figures
of horsemen and saluts. There Is a
"Dlvina Commedia." with grotesque
figures, of the first half of the four-
teenth century. There is a notable
code of Hamed, of the thirteenth cen-
tury, with Turks depicted In full cos-
tume, and a fragment of a Persian
poem of the fifteenth century. Tha
autographs are precious to a degree.
There Is one of Cardinal Bessarlone.
the "Dialogues" of Tasso, writings of
Galileo, Sarpi and, more recent, of
Goldoni, to mention only one or two.
Of books, which can I choose to men-
tion? "Epistles" of Cicero, printed In
1469; "Poems. Songs and Triumphs" of
Petrarch, dated 1470; the first sample

of printing of Nicola Janson. and so
on. Space forbids me to mention more,
but I have given an idea of what
treasures the library contains. —Roman
correspondence of the Pali Mall Ga-
zette.

Stats of Ohio. Crrv or tolsdo, i ..
Lucas Coos rr. (“•

Frank J. Cheney maken oath that be Is the
senior Mrinor of the Drm of F. J. Cheney ACa.
doing buxlaens In the City of Toledo. County
And Stste AforoHald. und that said flrm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS lor
each and every cuse of Catarrh that rannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure., FRANK J. CHENEY,
hwnm to before me and subscribed In rav

presence, this eth day of Doreraber. A. D. im.
lo-., i A W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and

acts directly on the blood and raucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials free.„ F.J. CHENEY A CO , Toledo, O
Sold by Dnigirlsts. The.
Hall' i Family Pills are the best.

A NOTED JHYSICIAN
MakM an Important Sta^omeoft

of Interest to All Women.

"Dear Mrs. Pireiiam The. boa*
est, intelligent physician is above the
* School.' Whatever is best in each
case should be used, no matter to wbaS
school a physician belongs. I, sa a
nutter of conscience, can only prw>

No abilities, however splendid, ran
coiiiniuiiil success nilliout Intense labor
nml persevering upplicutlon. — A. T.
Rlqwflif.

The ninn who refuses to walk In the
light as God gives If, bus only himself
to blame for wlmt happens In the dark.

Brooklyn. N. Y . Dec. Z. -Garfield Head-
ache Powders are sold here In large quan-
tities; this shows thnl people realise the
value of a remedy at once effective and
harmless. The Powders are of undoubted
value in curing headaches of all kinds
and In building up the nervous system.
Investigate every grade of remedies of-
fered for the cure of headaches and the
Garfield Headache Powders will be found
to hold first place. Writ# the Garfield
Tea Co. for samples.

No man ever expects to go more
Hiuu n q mirier of u mile on the Jerl-
cbo road when he first makes the
start.

Mother Dray's Swa#t Powdsrs for Chlldraa

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nura#
In th# Children's Boras In f^ew Y ork. Cure
Feverishness, Bad Stomach. Teething Dis-
orders, more and regnlat# the Bowels and
Destroy Worms Over 80,000 testimonials.
At all druggists, '<!5c, Sample rass. Ad-
dress Allan B. Ulmbted, LeBoj. N. Y.

The Mohawk Indians will not allow
so much as a blade of grass to grow
upon the graves of their companions.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are as
easy to use aa soap. No muss or failures.
10c per package. Sold by druggiita.

A Clergyman's Discovery.

Fredericksburg, Ind., Dec. 2.— Ac-
cording to the positive declaration of

Rev. E. P. Stevens of this place, that

gentleman has found a remedy^for all

diseases of the kidneys and urinary
organs. For years he suffered severely

with these complaints. Incontinence of

the urine, making life a burden to him,
but he never ceased experimenting In

the hope that some day he would dls-
covsb a remedy. After many failures
he has at last succeeded and Is today

perfectly cured and a well mau, and
explains that his recovery Is due to the

use of Dodd's Kidney Pills. This rem-
edy has been successfully applied to
many cases of Lame Back, Rheuma-
tism, Bright’s Disease, Diabetes and
other Kidney Diseases and there seems
to be no case of the kind that Dodd's

Kidney Pills will not cure. This Is the

only remedy that has! ever cured
Bright's Disease.

Tank## Id RdmId.

An American company has received
a franchise to construct a street rail-
way line In St. Petersburg which In-
volves building an enormous bridge
over the River Neva. The whole cost
of the enterprise Is estimated at 160,-

000.000 rubles. The franchise hns al-
ready received the sanction of M.
Witte, the minister of finance. In
financial circles It Is believed that this

will have a powerful political and eco-
nomical effect on the future of Russia
and the United States. M. Witte cer-
tainly Is anxious to develop a connec-

tion between the two countries and
will have no hesitation In doing ao
even at the expense of France, though
two trlngs to hla bow will be better.

Are Tee Dahig Allee't Ta«l-Baae V
It la tha only cure for Swollen,

Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Coins and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At ail Druggists and Shoe
Storeo. 26e. Sample aent FREE. Ad-
tteea Allen 8. Olmsted, URoy, N. Y.

A nil- Smoking Society,
With the Inspiring title of the Red

Brotherhood, a league has been found-

ed to band together boys who are open
to promise that they will not com-
mence smoking until they are at least
sixteen years of age. There can be no
question as to the harm Inflicted upon
th rising geuerallon by Indulgence In

the smoking habit. Taking its title
from the watchwords. Real Example
and Determined, the Red Brotherhood
has been formed that boys themselves
may meet the evil without calling In
the assistance of state legislation, as

has been found necessary in other
countries. The organization alms at
extreme simplicity in Its working, and
boys of every class and creed are in
vlted to become members. There are
no fees, and there will be no public
appeal for money. To Join the Red
Brothera boys must visit or write to
the warden of Ihe society, St. Hugh's,
Penzance, simply making the promise:
‘T will not smoke until I am sixteen
years old." A badge and additional
Information will then be supplied.—
London Express.

To Care a Cold In One day,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund luouey If it falls to cure. 25c.

The girl who Is wise never permit* her-
self to appear more Intelligi nt than the
man she Is trying to entertain.

For weakness, stiffness and soreness
in aged people use Wizard Oil. Your
druggist knows this and sells the Oil.

The shorlest life Is long enough If It
lead to a better, and the longest life Is too
short if it do not.— Colton.

Matt J. Johnson's 80R8
has cured thousands of rheumatisn. It
will cure you. Try it All druggists.

Leisure for men of business, and busi-
ness for men of leisure, would cure many
complaints.— Mrs. Thrale.

THE BEST l.Al'NDKV WORK
Is done by the use of Russ Bleaching Blue. AJI
(rover*, toe. Get the gcaulue.

The marriage ceremony Is frequently
the final act of diplomacy revlous to a
declaration of war.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrop.
For chlWrso leetbln*. nirton- ttw (rums rsUuro* In
llsisinstloa. sluiyi psla rarai wlnj oolta Co s bonis.

A true and genuine Impudence Is ever
the effect of Ignornne^ without the least
sense of It.— Steele.

Plso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of as
• cough cure.— J. W. O'HHBIK. ASI Third Ave.,
N., Minneapolis. Minn.. Jan. t. IWJJ.

DR. WANATA. of Lansing. Mich,
acrihe the beat, and u I know and have
proven that there la nothing in Materia
Sled lea which equals Lydia K. Pink*
ham's Vegetable Compound la
aevere cases of female disorders, X
unhesitatingly pr scribe it. and hava
never yet been «orry. I know of noth-
ing better for ovarian troubles and for
falling of the womb or ulcerations ; il
absolutely restores the affected parta
to their normal condition quicker and
better than anything else. 1 have
known It to cure barrenness in wo-
men. who to-day are bappy mother# of
children, and while the medical pro-
fession looks down upon ' patents,’ I
have learned, instead, to look-up to
the healing potion by whatever name
it be known. If my fellow phyaiciana
dared tell the truth, hundreds of them
would voice my sentiments.” — Dm.
Wanata, Lansing, Mich. ,

$5000 ftrftlt If «Smv Uitlmanltl It aot fttulatt

The record of Lydia E. PInkham'a
Vegetable Compound cannot !>e
equalled. Accept no substitute. <

Mrs. Plnkliam ad vises alck wo-
men free. Address Lynn, Mass.

S0Z0D0NT
g PERFECT LIQUID DENTIFRICE FOR THi

TEETH BREATH

EACH

S0Z0D0NT
T00TK POWDER

HALL* RUCKEL Ntw York

" * r ^ w,',, : Thompson's Eyo Witor•ore e»e*. u»» i I

VNIVERSAL1SM— £££*£
tDireSSlUST LSiDIS. Ik* •ItMtlrtoKkwtfiaUj #•#•?.

MSM'SIB* M>w I*/ I MU. Vre* u •*Wtrik#n fat Ik* re*t *f
Ik* )•**. N AO #• ill B*.<kK IMnwDSI-
TkEkALUT nsusuikw BIAU t» U**rWn SC, Ckl**#*.

$8.00 For this
AT tour station.

Warranted Accurate
Other tile* equally low.

UV OF THE MAKER
Joan (He P*y«tb* Freight.)

BnouAaTox, N. T.

SAVE FUEL

The more we tlo the more we can da;
the more (may we ure. the more leisure
we have.— Huzlltt.

HEAT ADDITIONAL ROOMS
HtKTON’M Kl'ELbr attaching Bt

ECONOMIZKK to your Move
Saves one third fuel. Price

ve pipe.
I4.ML

rou. IfS'our dealer will Mipply
not. order direct from u*.

W. J. BURTON it CO.
tn CtSE STRUT. • DETROIT. MCft
CkUlugu* •ml WitimuDl*!. an reqn—S

WESTERN CANADA'S

Mm
Wonderful wheat ero#
for two. new the talk M
.he rormnercial World

£?fR#F^|a|££M.ianlioha »nJ dl-trlct#
IW - Akklullols. Ssskst-w hewunsud AlMr»sr#_ the m u n t wonder fll

gruiu proutKiiig vuuii.rlre In the world. la
Mock rslking Ihey wl-o hold the highest posi-
tion. Thouesmik of Anierlrui' *re annually
making ihU their home, awl they »uooe#d ss
they never did b* fore Move Westward with
Ihe tide and eerure a farm end home In Ws#.
tern Canada. Low rate* and wpertsl prlvlUges
to homeneekeni snd »ett)e». The hsndtoao
forty page Atlas of Wes' rn Canada sent freo
to all sppliosnw Apply for rate*. Ac lo T.
Pedley, Superlntendem of (migration. Ottawa,
Cunadn. or J Grieve. Saul l Ste Marie. Mich.,
or M V. Me I ones. No. Avenue Theatre Block,
Dclrolt. Mich.

BE MEN. Zookttoo, tne great Invigorator, acu
at oece. Bent for til pckinge paid. Addreu
Zooki Co.. 1.01 Koncll Bt.. Detroit. Mtih.

No rcllslon Is worth a row of pins that
docs not make Its poaeessor willing lo
make sacrlflcea.

V\e are all living under a aenlence of
death. Sooner or later Uie senum-e will
be ciir6Ye«r

General Health.
Gentlemen:— I used two bottles of

Baxter’s Man rake Bitters and it had
a decidedly good effect along the Hnc
of general health. I took it for diges-
tive troubles and wa# much pleased
with the result G. A. BoUford, 0«-
away, Mich.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
( PCX OP IS ClIIXAPSlBL* TCBEH )

A substitute for and xuperior to mustard or
any other plaster, ami will not blister tha
m.nl delicate xkln. The pain-allaying and
curative qualities of this article are wonder-
ful It will amp the toothache at once, and
relieve headache and sciailca. We recom-
mend Il os the best and *Bfest external
oounter-irrltunt known. aWu as an external
remedy for pulns In the chest and stomach
and all rheumatic, neuralgic and gouty oom-
plalnia. A trial will prove what we olalm
,for II. and it will be found to be Invaluable
Ih ihf hiWhold. Many people say 'll lath#
beat of all of your preparations.'' Price 1U
cents, at alldrugglstsor other dealers, or by
sending this amount to us In postage stamps
we will send you a tube by mall. No arUcl#
should be accepted by the public unless the
same carries our label. „s otherwise It la not
genuine. CHESEBROUOH MFQ. CO.,

IT State Street, N.aw roaa City

Vlig laswerlag Advertlseacau Ki«Bf
Meatioa This riper.

FOR COMFORT WHEN RIDING OR DRIVING
USE

LEHMAN
OVER 180,000 IN UIE.

Coat of Heating only So per day. Beaten aad fuel of all Carriage, Harem
wan Dealer#. Doufi fall to send for circular telling more about them.
LEHMAN MOL, Min., 10 tmi 81, Nrst Yurt. JAMES V. EMUNBER,

Mention this paper when writing. «##. UH*. HI## Agt. W Wakwli An.. CUcag#, IU.

CARRIABE tad
SLEIRH

HEATERS
aad Hard-

i
W. N. U.-DBTROtT-RO. 40.-1001

W I WNwt iRWUrim Adg. p 0 tf ntwHun tbit

... ......
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tl D.WITHIRKLL,

Attorney ind Counselor it Ui.

Office otsi Bank Drag Store,

CULUU, MICHIOAS .

r STAFF AN & SON.

"• Fmtnl Dlnctors ud Emtulners,
UTABLI8HKD 40 TEARS.

CHELSEA, " MICUIUAH.

Chelsee Telephone No. B.

M W. SCHMIDT,0. PHTS1CIAM AND 8LW1EOB.11 '

NiKbt sod Daj cell* answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 3U 2 ringi tor office. 3
rings for residence.

caau>«A. - __
Q A. MAPES A CO.,
O ' nilEML D1RECI0R3 AM EIBAUERS.

.FINE FUNERAL FURNUHINU8.

CElli answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 8.

CHKLBIA, MICHIGAN. __ ___

,, a HnimM. ores- C. II. Kempt, rice pres.
J A. Palmer, cashier. UeOiA.BeUole.ast.casliler

-NO. AK.—

THE lEMfF COMMERCIAL I SAWS BANt
CAPITAL mOW.

5,“"
Directors: Reuben Kempt. U.8. UrtmM. C. H-

8.

‘K^mpf K b. Armstrong . C. Klein.
Geo. A. BeUole, M. N ogel.

G. BUSH

PUT81C1AN AND SCBUEOM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.

Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Rtaldence on
South street.

MoColfgau At Robinmon.
f rUTBICIANS AND Sl'RGKoK!*.

OfBce and residence. corner ut Main and Park
streets.

R. McOOUIAS. M. 1». , J- W. ROBINSON. M. B-
Graduate ol Phlla- Member ol the On

0,n’"
DOteaud throat, and clunsaud Surgeons and
nember ot New \ ork Michigan M edlcal Stale
.an.e < 1 nail It K I s' Nlrtli .... . . ...»

County and Vicinity

Maticheatar’a new canning laotory

was completed last Thursday, and
now the company can can.

/Her once declining the gift,

eon’s council has accepted a park alia

donated by P. B. Loomla, and made
a recommendation for an expenditure

of 11,500 next year.

Edwin W. Wallace, oneof the early

pioneers of Saline township, died very

suddenly Friday morning. He was

supervisor six >ear» and sheriff of

Washtenaw county fonr years. He

was buried with Masonic honors Sun-

day.

Charles II. Shoeman, Ann Arbor’s
colored poet, has lound an •‘angel”

who will back him for a tour ut Eng-

laud and already eleven engagements

have been secured. Mr. Shoeman ex-

pects lo leave about the tlrst of Feb-

ruary.

Stephen Perrin informs us tli^t he

unearthed the skeleton ol a human

being In a gravel pit on Hiram Par’s

faint. The head wan missing and the

one found there some year" ago prob-

ably belonged to the skeleton lust un-

covered. It is thought to be that of

an Indian.— Manchester Enterprise.

Judge Kiune dissolved the injunc-

tion in thS Eata Malt case as far as

Jesse Bordeau ami the Cereo Vila Co.

au concerned, except as to the four

formulae which Mr. Bordeau so.d to

Charles Wagner. These are held to

be Mr. Wagner’s exclusive properly.

Under the decision Mr. Bordeau has

the privilege of going to work for

Battle Creek firms, amt Qie Cereo

Custom-T ailorirjg:
Is the only tailoring that Meores setUfectlon In wry w»y. W«
guarantee a flret-clae. fit. durability of cloth, end a •tyll.h cut.

We make it our bueinese to keep up with the latest slyUs, both
in cloths and cuts, and would be Plea*d to recelvt an order hom
you for anything In the clothing Hue- PRI>KB\KU\

bonablb.

Ladies’ Coats and Capes

made and re modeled. We carry In our stock good, suitable lor
ladiM’ wear. We are also agent for a flrsl-clase dyer.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen good, cleaned by our New Procees
and finished like new goods.

Samples and Estimates lurnlihedon application.

GLASS HLQGK TAILURING PARLORS

• J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.

- 'Phone 87.

! Here’s the place where

| Highest] Quality
and Low Prices meet.

I GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

Come and see our fall and w'nter goods.

&T Mrui Ue^ Vi.a Co. can resume business.
Hi UollVK?-

p E. HATHAWAY,y, GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

itlctin. II vuu cbooftt'. U r aHo have a rr.

liable toil amratbeiic tor ' {jn^es
»ee wbat we have to otter .u Crown, unait? .
Metal aud Rubber plates.

\ir 8. HAMILTON .

* * • Veterinary Sui’geon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. f..
church, Chelsea, Mich.

WM. J. Knapp, pres. Titos. S >ear». vice pres.
Theo. K. Wood, asst vasbler.

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
Capital jatyMI- Surplus and Profit JlS.ua.di

COSSKKI l*L «M‘ SAV IVIS UKfAKTMKSTS

3 per cent Interest paid ou Savlutts Pass Books
atid lliue lertiUcatea

Dlrectors-W.J. Knacp. E V tiiazler. Thos.
8. bears. G. W. Palmer. J I- liabe«-« k. w •

Scheuk. 11. M- Woods. J. K- '•atej*, \ L>- Gu^

dfiAUk- _ _ _ _ _____

DENTISTRY.
I am prepared to do any class of work

you may desire aud l make a specially ot

every case I have.

A. L. STECER, D. D. S.

tf.l II DKATU SEAR.

"It often made my heart ache," writes
I,. C. Overstreet of Elgin, Tenn., "to hear
my wife cough until it seemed her weak
and sore lungs w ould collapse. Ouod doc-
tors said she was so far gone with con
sumption that no medicine or earthly
help could save her, but a friend recom
mended Dr. King’s New Discovery and
persistant use of tills excellent medicine
saved her life." It’s absolutely guarsn

teed for coughs, colds bronchitis, asthma
ami all throat ami lung diseases. TiOc and
|1 oo at Glazier A Sttmson's. Trial bot-

tles free.

1>KISTI«TRY.

IttK kuuwu in the 1'euUl art but that
wp can do lor you, ami vsm‘ a Local Au*rs
Ihetlc hir extraetluK that has uo enual.
- 8pvttal aiteutloti ttiveii tu t Ulldreu s teeth.

II. II. A V KKV. Dentist.

Otbce. over Raltrey s tailor 81iop.

pRANK SHAVER,
T Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, - - Mich.

I ACOB EDER,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first class style. Razors

uoned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main ulreet.

W. TUBS BULB & SON,
VnOlINKV" AT 1 AW.

B. B. TurtiBull

CIIKI. KA, UUTI.

/I It A I X h'i >OD .V( i S HESSE.

Another ridiculous food fad has been
branded by the most competent authori-

ties. They have dispelled the silly no-
tion that one kind of food Is needed for
brain.another for muscles, and still another

for bones. A correct diet will not only
nourish a particular part of the body,
but It will sustain every other part.
Yet, however good your food may be, its
nutriment is destroyed by Indigestion or
dyspepsia. You must prepare for their
appearance or prevent .their coming by
taking regular doses of Green's August
Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. A few doses aids dl
geslion, stimulates the liver to healthy
action, purifies the blood, and makes yon
feel buoyant and vigorous. You can
get Dr. G. C. Green’s reliable remedies
at Glazier A Stimson’s. Get Green's
Special Almanac. _ _

G.
G. W. TurnBull.

Cbelsea Camp.flo. 1338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

ALFRED CrSMYTH,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

TimeCwd»t*WDff#ffect> Nov. 2, 1901

nAim EAfi:
No. 8 — Detroit Night Express 5:22 a.m.
No. M— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No 18 — Grand Bnpiae 10:40 e. m.
No/e-ExpmsendMsi1 8:16 p.m.

TKAIMS Witt-

ip--

E.A. WauAia. Agent

MUllTGAtlK SALE.

Iirlault having been made In the payment of
certain stimsulnimiey being prlnclpnl and In
t crest secured by a certain nuirtgage made and
executed by J.diu C. sinllll. a single man. ol
the townsliiiiof Lndl, C’ouiily u( Hashtenaw.
and State ol Michigan. toGotlleb Bauer ot the
•uiniB plaee. hearing date March 7th. ISMS and
recorded In the office of the Register of Deeds
of Washtenaw county, Michigan on the loth
day ol March A. 1). 1**, In Liber % of Mort_

on I 'age ITS. By reason of which default
in the payment of the amount due upon the
said mortgage d. bt, the powerot sale contained
in said mortgage has become operative, and no
suit or proceeding at law having been institu
ted to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage, or any pari thereof, aud there Is now
claimed to be due upon said mortgage Hie sum
of three hundred and thirty dollars and fifty
five oeiitstrt-'Ji .Vo principal and Interest with
an attorney lee of fifteen dollars as provided by
law and stipulated In said mortgage.
Now therefore, notice Is hereby given that by

viriue of the l owerof sale contained In said
mortgage and In pursuance of the statute
In such case made and provided said mortgage
will he foreclosed by a sale of the premises de-
scribed therein. at publlcauctlon tothehighest
bidder at the east front door of the court
house III I he city of -Mnn efrhor. In said county
of Washtenaw |thal being the place where the
Circuit Court for said county ot Washtenaw Is
heldi on Monday, the 17th day of February A.
I> lurt.at nine o'clock In the forenoon of that

'“which said premises are described In said
mortgage as follows: All that cerUln piece or
parcel of land situate and being In the town-
ship ol laid! In Hie county of Washtenaw and
Mate of Michigan, and described as follows, to
wit : The south half of the west halfofthc
north east duarter of section thirty three i.m
town three Cb south of range five i5) east, con
lalulng 40 acres of land more or less.
Dated, November ISth, Mil-

GUTU KB BALER. Mortgagee
Fkank E. Josss,
Ann Arbor, Mich .

Attorney lor Mortgagee. t

--- -r.MUti'JUAQE SALE.

Default having been made in the conditions
of payment of the sunt due upon acertam note
and indenture ol mortgage made on the JUli
day ol July. IHVA by Ellta C. Bird to John M.
Wbeeler. which mortgage was recorded lu the
office of the Register of Deeds of the Uun ty of
Washteuaw, on the25lh diif of August, Inilx, in
Liber 79 of Mortgages on Page 431 on wbleh
there Is olalmed to be due at the1 date Of
this notice thesum of 1440.17, and no*proceed-
lugs at law or lenulty have been taken to re-
cover the said aum ol money orutOT Part
thereof.

We are Headquarters for

Peninsular and Jewel Stoves,

and we have a full line of

Base Burners, Oak and Air Tight Stoves,

The Celebrated Todd Stoves,

COI<N SHELLERS,

Stove Zincs, Oil Cloths, Automatic Wringers.

A FULL LINE OF STEEL RANGES.

HOffi 5 HOLMES

Some Good Second-Hand Heaters

at low prices.
'Phone 35

LADIES
• UNDERWEAR
flebced and wool.

gloves ITTS

Golf.

Mocha,

Cashmere,

Kid,

Driving,

Work Gloves

rubbers.
Sandals. Storm. Artie*. Boots. See the Improvad heel, ou all our rubber,

Ladies’ and Gentlemen'e

Furnishing Goods and______ Groceries. : : : :

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eg^

JVIEA-TS.
A rare joint. Tender rarate handled to Improve rather Iban ds.

•troy their excellence. You’ll like our way of tieaiiii* you and

of appealing to your laate.

SAUSAGE.
We make a specially of One German Sausagev Try them. Wa

can more than pleane you.

’Phone 61.
JOHN G. ADRION

ms

% fashionable millinery.
Our parlors are filled with all thejatest and newest efiecls In

Pattern, Trimmed and Street Hats,
Feathers, Ribbons, Silks, Veilings, etc. In fact our late purchase, an

the finest we have ever shown to our many friends and patrons.

You are most cordially Invited to call and examine this fine stuck of nr*

and up-to-date Millinery.

Miller Sisters.

My Motto
An honest Piano

at au honest price

•

Look at I liia ptciure. it is

I he celebi aied

Hamilton Piano

made by I) II. Baldwin &
Co., ol Cincinnall, O , which

look a Silver Medal IV ze at

(he Paris Expodtion.

In buying a Plano a good many points must be looked aDer.

HAMILTON
PIANOS ORGANS

iffir Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

warm w earner. „c ^ Digests what you eat.
part of ibe village. uit can nu er ty preparation contains all of the

’phone. Cali for No. 4G. dlgestants and digests all kinds of

The First and Prime points are duribilMi

of construction, easy and reppomive sci»i||

and fine singing tone qun'Ily, ad of

are embodied in the Hamilton Piano. ‘

and examine them.

TUE RATIONAL BREAD TO USE-

Brain Bread is the Bread to use In

warm weal her. We deliver to any

We have a full line of cookies, cakes,
buns, biscuits, salt raising, rye and

cream bread. Remember

Howard's Baking Powder

is the strongest and purest.

_ J. G. EARL.
Pint door east of Hoag * Holmes.

auis pieparaMuti coiiiiuiiu tut or me
dlgestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation ofgason the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It oan’t help
bat do you good

Prepared only by E. O. DbWitt&Oo., Chicago.
Tbe It. bottle contain, 8* tliufstbuWc.rtr-.

Medaille
d'Augent

PAM S . 1900.

Do not fail to give me a rsH wl'M
need a first-claw single or d',,lbl® 11 J
NESS. Our prices are always the
In our Carriage Department we can P
(he most critical. Come and examin •

C. STEINBACH

giSS|ssi|
State ol Michigan, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the lands and tenements ihere-
br conveyed will be sold at public auction or
vendue to the highest bldfler to satisfy the

uey's fee of #16 provided for therein.
the lands, tenements aud premises In the

said mortgage mentioned sad then and there

In the City of Ann Arbor. County of Waahte-
naw and Slate of Mlcblran. to-wlt: Lot num-

u ty- four 1241. Block two 12) In R. b.
Third addltio

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F db A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No 166, F. 4 A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1, Jan. 29, March 6, April 2,
April 80, May 28, June 26, July 80,
Ang. 27, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. U*.
Annual meeting ana election of officers
Dec 24. Thko. E. Wood. Bee.

wa WM
deceased.

l«K£8SKS3*.
Ann Arbor, met.

White Goods Made White.
Not blue or dirty gray.

Colon preserved In colored goods. We
nse no corrosive, nor color destroying
chemicals,

The Chelsea Steam Laitlrj,

AX KYAXQELIST'SSTOH Y
"I suffered for yean with a bronchial

or lung trouble and tried varlon remedies

but did not obtain permanent relief until
I commenced using One Minute Cough
Cnre,” writes Rev. James Kirkmau.evan
gelLt oi Belle River, HI. “I have no hesi-
tation In recommending It to all sufferen
from maladies of this kind.” One Minute
Cough Cure affords Immediate relief for
coughs, colds and all klnda of throat and
lung troubles. For croup It la unequalled.
Abaolutely safe. Very pleasant to take,
never falls and Is really a favorite with
the children. They like it. Glaaler A
Stlmson.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings »nd Windmill

Patent wood rod couplings. No mbre burs and built to lo«®-
patent pressed leathers for tubular wella.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to. ork

Aluminum and gold paint for atoves, pumpa and all kinds of ii,°n

Agents for Aermotoi Windmills. Hatoh-Wli|anS

GENTLEMEN'S FOOT WEAR. ff|SI(

Save Irom 25c to 75o per pair by buying your FALL an

Shoea from FARRELL.

C3rIl.OOEIl.lEe ,

of the choice#! kind and our prioea are JUST RIGHT. We won J ^
witlj those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see »0‘1 ®

JOHN FAISKE^,
IFTTRE FOOD STO;

Subscribe for The Standard.

Try The Standard’! Want Column.

, . : u. . --
-»« “

w.'v : U t‘-

Subscribe for The Standi
v- . •

'ir~


